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Ike Not Imager
To Send Troop*
\\ ill 'Lewi Over ll.t«-kwiir<l*'
IIiiIIcm T'ella (loiigreHHiiien

\i xsillN'jton i/1'i s<
,,ii>il ('uiijfri'HHiriwi Hmt I'f

• i»/n kwiirtl" to keep frorn

Detroit
Dans Book
Bv O'Hara

»

liKTIUIIT 01') ~ I'oli'o
i .,»nifii v-i»»r»«-r K«lwnr«l S
i gi-ifiM I hurwtoy t«*iir»«*«t
j.,1'11 o'Hnrii'* novel, "7>n

!• ri'ileriek," from In*
iM,i» iiook iftM'lvea "in any
{'.Mil
I'i (.«»loi Melville t. liullo' »i,
,-,r( • ./ 'he l*ollc«* (>fi«of Hut-

, , week ordered the pa
V edition Of the novel

. . •: i-ao from sale, -saying 'In
. . •oritalncd "oWt ne pa,
• 1"
I' .smu went all the way m l

; the haidtia'k edition .1

||« aald he would not if-.
. Infunt Public Library nf

. , i|I t

I piivobally revleweil the
h I'lggint said Th" t'ofo

• 11 aid lie wa for {"••
.r pn-Kf. and *|*»©» ft unlets

. . • «udangere»| publii moiah.
Nutlh KfwUrflr k," he r.ald

, .1 book he would want fms
to read.

I- »pei*toi Hullurh harmed the
j [irb.ek edition h«e»u »• it ,
, 1 »(.eir.ive and might fall tft-u
• . »,.iinit of rninoit He Mod

. rt,ought the hook ought he
, ; ,ght for adults

1 New York City. J'.enruM
, eif i.ubhihet of Haudotii llouve
^,..ii.l.»,her of fhe hard cover

«ion> said'
Tint, kind of censorship :*
.e eful Mere s a Vmok Hiat

.r. *hi National Itook Award
la-en on vale for « whole

Now some police chn f
. a bender and declare* It

I l like tn know by who!
•' rtv this police chief h«is

• :.k'M to decide what Detroit -
*..t 1 and cannot read. I don t
. - i he was ctppuintcl foi

i Williamsburg, Vs., where
.11. : lie wife had stopped 011

•M.o.r tiip, O'Mara said he did
n. ..in- what I'igginx' sons read

1 1 hi • do Hut I think," he
1'iicj the sons should have
' ngtit to choose what they
•a' read and not the father,
lining the Miiis are literate

OHara noted the book ha I
»"t published. originally In No-
eintier. 1955. Since then, he
-••-I the book was available at
I.' i>nok:,tahds and d<*|»artrnent

• • in Detroit . . . without
«M-.it being made to ban it."

.Wlon Decide*
l ifr in Si'iccr
lla* .\o Future
M. v YORK, m — Aft Carn-

'M rmed Thursday that he's
": 1 ;- his five-year television

• Vi m with comedian Jack-
" « d on when his contract

:n June.
•< »-• s personal agent, Wtl.

t'Caffrcy, said the part-
• ■ '.oicablc all around, lie

''i'a.mu has other plans for
• at and they don't include

■ That's to Carney's Ilk -
■* H e think he's ready to

own.
iJ"' contract with Olcswn

• n June. I don't presume
i" ak for Jackie or comment
4 i\ he's going U» do. Art

' aie very friendly with
KiC- Art owes a great deal to

•ere have i reports that
rtmu may abandon his week-
on-edy show

tlMon
CBS tclc-

next season in favor of
'»f'1141 spot shows.
H-s vaid it hod no notice of

dtctolun. However. Me-
> said Glcason knows

,suv. p. an(j dici not raise any
Actions.

I Car 1 iry and Audrey Meadows
•c u.en Glcason's two chief

•^'Ostays in his rise to the top* - T\' entertainer. Carney
* variety of roles on the

and has served as master
^remonjeg

^;: > - v '

MiiUr Sluik-nl* I'lan
Kailiu IVrformaiH'-
WKAR radio will (raturr two

fnu.tc WudcnU id a pr'.£rau
Ihls jftri n'jon »t 215
Kj.ro Krllj. Aljonje

nun Mdirano, will t.og VrlvU
She**" 1>« lundjif Tho'iip'- o
aod "1 Ij'vc ljfe" u>* Mjoj
zturj K lie UtnOilord i, tier
aeeon.panijt.
The fir.1 movement of ..osep.-i

H.ydn , Concerto No 2 in f>
Major" w * be proer.lcd on the
the French ten hy Charirt
Vreelano. Relton »pn.vnor-
Flu acewnpant.t is Sieplun-e
Koch. FlnlhuMl oiphuuioic.

.■ • .'jt..- ■

KA8T I.ANfllSfl, Ml' IIK.AN—HCII'AY, /AN'AllY I' IT,7 rue v. t, f.KN'rs

" r.diitv nf .Kin'.. I.ulli'-
l»l.-,.t I-.i I.'.vc.-r will "lean

i,winy American armeil.fi.rrea
in lite Mf.lrlle ha.I.
The •iliUCffll-m II, If iH

b *.'lm»i»iy iict»,»f- the h'iW.i hif--
• I'll AI full . »omriltb'C Ian !f
lb"* "iffiiriUUi- mam- it pubtt'
'lti'11 'biY af*M i-rJi'lfij/ !liih-s
Mifuifk". If, tb« nam"- ',! r.-atinb-

i '"in»v
f JulI';* ha- t(»-f fi -.1,111# I,'!

aluri# >in'- hi-.'fU'.v. . U
li'.l atiii-«• th»* auM:»»il«./ hi- ba».
a-kfl *,f f'ufigti— b,
An'if-Hi f'ii'<■. hi hell, utr,
Miduif ha' ".if'i ♦»,■..» i,

"Vf-ftly a" i' k«-»| by ' 'nutfiunl
ami H-k - t"t b« !p

I tl" f«" •Jmufie II hi, J li It,.if
liny -.It 1*1 hi-.l nti«.i I #ii<j!-'i.
ban ovm !,;»»k / aft wh '»» if

U-fp/yl bit- fn»' .i piYtifyirig
bi»- 'i ' i,f .,11,1»} f.,<, . uiilf ■

ft,"ft- 7. .1- fa'tl 't.l'JU f U, tt.l
t.'lilbU SbfU-- Mi 'bf h.jbTj'i'.fj

' Jtht-r I Jul I" ; bi'i-f;* fi'-. II

f lU'lt-'l
I ft fill' Mrl'ljt f.a i ,1.

if iapt* .ff.'.'tiif iif.U .">•> !-/
It ' v -.I'lf.'t f < - ! * |y l, I 'I

lM' 'b. i iji'l Iht- S'.vitf

i||«| fl-,' ll« H # !(""'! ff.-lk"
ii u-. an «»j»« f, .»»f f •»«? a>*a.k .•

Jt.i.K a-, f Ji«-y .-« »1 <»

I' J:»f l tl.r buuti'lalMf t -,» iff
t «,.,f,*i . fha« if. I'f 'I *h-<

1. 'A't ui taiul, M»i»" *;
'»'< Mi'l'bt ha-' Uu.'i-.fi a-.

' f b.f flf" t, f.
t'ab'U/y au'h'tn'.' f» '• u'e •

fuuH »>t t« f ff.ifia't M b'it J
v. '.ui'l bt la'kiiig if ';»f.'t«,f .f I
••.aid I 'hti-igh' i* ■' ■< id"!'- ♦«>
«tiaiigt' v.i'bifi 'bt r»ty' -•« ai <a

III Uttll-f 'it Vl'lf/plfit ' ' I' if
fl.i -. Kim » "«■ t f, ..

l'ai > pr ugf iff. t -f " ' Mi')'*.
Kast tlr* 7. 'ippt.M It- " Sja^k' .

nf tb" Huum Saff, Hx/li'iffi ai.*'
(.Jen AIf»«;'t M '»i-j"fi*fi« /

S»»mt IJ« rraa ».»b hava talkt-'t
nf separating U.f eruruitnu aid
part tl'tln Hit- pf»p*r>.ai that K»
Ht-nhowi*r ta- givcri xtandhy fr.it-
Maiy uu't,only ti» it-viM l"n»rt-
munbt aggrt• sp»n in thi- Mid¬
dle Kant ut Itayhu-rri Mi'l

*1 think v" gut tu give tb«
I'tr-* itlcfil It," military ttufi!(
jlitftiut like v. bat In «f>ki. tuf
"I think it Sfiuld In* i«dni«iui

for th* I ongrrss lo orkiu'ih
ti.iinrlrr along with that giv¬
ing thr priAidi-nt authoritj' for
fronomir aid . . . and I Iran
trr» *rtongl> toward giving it
to him "

Hay bur rt hud down his pu*i-
tiun at a n«--*s <onferente, *»:<•

Ing I U'rft t want any more
g«it**HCw a.y Ut what my ptisttiori
is."
The *p« akrr indi? atcd rti.i-

pleaKurr- at a published
that h" had given some sup^.rt
to a move to have Cofi^r" > act
first on itie military angle, and
robfmlrr aid as a separau, later

. thing.
I don't want any two pack¬

ages." Hayburn f.ajd
Sen. Rsvell l|M<at, ihalr-

mtn ml the Senate Armed Her-
vices Committee, said lad week
there was mnrh sentiment for
separating the military and ec¬
onomic phase*.
firueiithcr. recently jitir'd

arid now president >A the Amer¬
ican fled Cro>.v wlaa forrr.rrly
commander of the North Atlan¬
tic Treaty Organization (NATOr
force* and an old military com¬
rade of Eisenhtfwer
Ttic general te^tifieid m -sft

ret Uforc the Hmmc Kwcign.
Affairs Corrrmittre, trutr » *uir.-
mary ol hts testimony was re¬
leased. including tficM' state¬
ments.

The prime objeMne of latth
| and NATO polie» »» pea.e.
and "that objective i* xermu-lr
threatened todav by the sit-
uatmn in the Middle tast."

Without prompt actum '•
change the trend, ! fear that m «.
present -it ,at»-^n- aiM a fy m.i-
icus. can only worsen '

I he family flew in Thursday foe a Saturday appearanee
here HhiVMlng tn the Michigan cold «p~ll are Nancy ftrpe# .nd
1 4tUI

lop Star* to I't-rftirm

^Silver Blade*' to Flash
Saturday at lee Arena

A |»rt*!u"t job buf.tla r, " ..
♦l," tfl'b-fl* p##veif»o.t tft >i*,
■■ how if In-hi ILtii hat'ir-ia. «'

2 More
Hungarians
Fxeeuted
Kiitliir F\|mII«

111 'IIAI'EHT MV- FfHUHT
Jut t'n* Kh'!jir'« ffivornrneul
htiti'utrnt-il Th ir'ilay the «-x

ii uti»jh« t»f twt» morn Hur»
p.irinri r<-bf - iifirl fifi/ofi
"ftiU-ticf fur o» her- In ad-
iljtion, t w» fnt»ri' 'Ae-ti-rh
corn*"fiomli'riU w»n

T»,t v S»'iiOf)V 7-t'f .

hii'irn t-*l <bur*iy ..f't-r *b" tft -

pllf tuff- uf Hctj 1 bl'-i. f"»
( buu Kfi-Iw» who vucrc-tf j-,-

J.IU-, : ,f. :» -tj'f'f f'-f Stipe* -t
j'uotiy a i*' Krf'h*r uf i*bNida¬
tion of rt fi f it •' '/f
rt-volution in Hungary
Hudapc «t fi'tw disci'r-ed

t tt-t utions of I-itvan Varga -r.d
Jo/ * f I'iffet a ;»nti-Cof-'i.uf..
n-fa-l.v. and •••id two other» -«■-.•

iiri'ttj to death hart be", .1
of! with life terms Tt. .* far 21
per .or,, hav« t/c-en « *c» /ft f<
'

• ouliter-ri'volutkwiary" act.-v:*.y
under marf-ia, law prov.-.om of
tJ," JwaVjcK-flupportcd Kadar re¬
gime

The tun wr*tern reporter* ex¬

pelled were Michael Ueigalf. 27.
of Renter*, and Raimond Hoer-
hager. Id, of the SoddeuUehe
/eitung in Munich. John Mac-
f ormar of the New York Time*
w a* ordered out of the eountry
Wednesday, hot *atd he *jv
leaving anyway beeao*e hi* *»*a
had not been renewed.
Thr sWenent bfor ed ' .<•

United State* and rht other
- -Af-rtcrn imfierialista" for p>>--
■tir.g the Hungarian Rrvo^/.f-ri
arid waging i? through ' d-ymrvtsc
rcactionar e?:." The aim, tnc
Chou-Kanar declaration *a:d.
was to punch a hole tor ;h*
cc-nrjue-jt and destruction of the
o-ncr people''* democracies '1

Israel to Leave Gaza
If UN Proteets Rights

Frigid Air
(Continues
Mercilessly

w

Student*' Htmil)#
I o llrgve O#hi

7
hi»
will
fb«-r'

JtfHl
Hi

«r»'/"

tjilU

»• or 1

TJ,
/"<»

ft,«

he eoldof.t </,hf

Mibhi/ari in fi
' ord jnuf* fry Ja ,

it ■■ hit- U pMik
M'/in* »o »irop

Y.tfl'i* a/'rt fi
i /.- f 0' .

•old ;.r, »,o b
1

I/*-

< ''■ff ja-fa' rt"/;,
• • , n.i o off.

Guarantees
GrrShi|i|»iiig
Rei|uested

^**e»fihK l*«-£fjri*
Itf haff- on Offer

'

'OTf.'i '• - 7/> I-

ft* d:ctriNot ion of |fe» » prop/r*»d 1
taxpayer

l or ll;i/iii" Yiolali'fii

it oil! affect the

**. } r«-c«}'ifrwill ojK-ri
r#-*l j ,i-r llla'lea" ji;i*

1 ' J- p rri
I ' <"'» - r. v « boo <* f)

M'f .• of l-e'.'.y ' oarr ptrma,
... t •« d o h i t' wmatc uf
-w'* '"iir 't if '|{fi(fui,

t f wr.d fjc-'foit arc.**

NMrr.f.g oil b# ' wro! flciu,
- ■ wrrid '.katibg fham-

Jf-ob *l»r.' H*.-: f>»*tubal jun-
* A. - »•«r. i. • i ,i" and

• If* . *•»).» f a fUrVKtr
,u P #,n

aphy for
'*» AWi r.'i* Jean Afkn

• A'.er, d.rertecj 'In ' h'»fWf|-
•-«;/> > f-,r tn« 195* Olympic fu/af
I'.e i|,'»*

Among the cost preoonting c>lo
and production nomher* «rtl| He
IcoogU* Kcmcc? floiroM. IVk
Vfi4«e»t»rn novice champion and
f-c*t place winner in the 1*3"
Niagara Invitational in the Jun¬
ior men * divioon

A.-**. ;.cff'*rrr r,g jr. tf»c *0, *
A.;i t*c- 7." H»fTill'Wi, fcr-cornfj
p;act, *.r»n#-r m junior rr.cr. .

f"f in til*- Niagara fn-
♦**.'.r.w, fiw-1 wr.d Sandra

'.'.wk frit pad ■*.-inner of 'b
• uruor 'ad:.-» rt:vfr»r>r. of the *f>-
a»arw !i .U*i',f.»l
I omedr routine*. **lo and

produ'tcofi number* are included
in the program
AH profit', f/orr tic ,,•* ibo *■

# go into a >'holar,M.p fur.rt
a' . MSA" The whoiar*hip fund
•*-. fx- the rjhJy or," in the jru-

« rn.?v *. -*.r a piltfif-mnif;rif
.ix-wrd MrfiMstfrvg of both atudet.Ji
and faculty
An *dmintegrative M» of two

faculty member* and two *to-
dcrU will deride on all poliete*
foe the fund Chi the hoard will
he the precedent of Student
ffovernment. director of .Aca¬
demic Rene fit* for Student f#o» -

eminent IIIwood Voiler aoawt-
ant dean of *tudewt* and Robert
steward, director of wrhotarohip*.
A perprtua! fur.-d t* piar.ncd

a .-j f> Becker prc»idetit of
S'udk-nt G«r. crnrr.cnt. sa:d fix-
board Wiks forward to having
acproxirratcfy |2.0b0 iR the fund
by " r end of th» year.
Ticket* may be purcha.*-c-d »*.
Cmor. tkkrt desk or m thtr

Lkm HaU office.
General chairman of the k-c

shv* N;c P;:ger. Laiotfnf ;un-
Krt Hand.'.rig publicity it Star,
Star Frtoncua, NV, junior

••"id-riU tran.pcd r* iu'lartllr
p, i Im>«. bundled in parka* far
«a|» ar.d V/iU the rricrrury tn
f»\c telmv /efr for the c«ri> r»*

CM

fjlhcf are** of tj»» Vtale *uf-
fcrcd the Minr pligM 'Autifp*
ha* a vii te-to* reading Grand
f optd* aod fjetroit rrrarpd
three t*elo*
Or.r uf »> "„urt'. ip-,'.:

M.' rugao *a. H«
>f/ drupjx '1 O . 7 ;

/"»'J A .''C/' .; r,', <. a'.rt , f

' -er . » tr• p.- , ng , -

«i./ifc -< rt' r.- o j . ;. • -.a' U*
i JlO/r-n v < /

ll'.., a

afer--it four of i

LB Petitions
Due Mondav
St, ;«:/• .n x r

or; o.'x. JV/arrt ' «.r . ■ .

O.r ir or.-: •> Vfi e

0/ Mor,rta > Jw. i.
fli&h :;<o'/e:» r: w:; -x f« o ; l-

II areJ f C*r 9- 2 1 ! >t .

>nr. A fi aid C, V >. '** •. •

W rK/Uflr-rt by p-e.Varrt ..iN-og
the ob' V.ey a/e »y, at'or.-.
lr/cl id i.'.g re* •■f-'-jf-x. ♦?,« ?>:

will pe a »'da. of 4t//jt 1% i*--

dentv very or. Vntrjn
.in arJrti'.'x. U; ,*a xcgi.ar «o- -

r.i'.Ve work. VrM/rri Board
>ure the -rdc i*wr
bridge urt.r-jf*i'/n.%. r//.p ar-d
chew '//•ur.rru r'j w-.d ,u :/* -

1/ *»****'< r.ifr.' - uuo

l',a-t Laii-inu
Petition* for
Annexation*

blpar llalr lo Vl«-r|
Wilt* ( V ia.-ully
I r Uir a -who-r ci

rcmarr.u.'?K-* • i<rru re#ca?j.t.c. *

f#»cf.rt with fac /.'/ arid gt*f?
memfrert of :.'.e C->.-».g* of
rrurvscatx^fi Ar'i »*. * V5 g r
Sundajr *.hc •*-,* fsccn *•*. *.ry
.\TSC l.'e.rarr rj# * . ,

"Comm -.m x: a • ;cr .\ri Ertuc»*>';
Tu;,

(,()!' hlf/ilmnl
I'llnne* lest
.'tf)T.K.V N 5' T e

•♦.a • »«■-•» *.e • *• T'
*V a

o* * > y,". * A». : *

be, sy.-o f-.-r '-'e /**'•*•. -:y?," - -

«-.* -ra'
hv.. • -e ggb

•. ,,t :,.V ..-t r« -> v/
? r oryx ring vw- • he - a.' r • * - r

*<► •„.• »• -*-a» " •**"• - S'rtV

a - -«'i ...-•-•d *-h<e ^ ^ u.u/
"{»-.■ v* rjf-r jVr •-a

• ■'f. Borra v/-

v; r. "ox—, "wet* •

Professor Finds Legislators A Quiet Lot

TSmr-dar the cjfcaege* w»*c#
*r»d t*» ua d,-1».7*** f

b,» J'HtJr* \ \ ' veb/a** vf.
S'-rftlar-.tl!* |.a -IJ.*>,**>«,g •>.>

' Vi.fiM <1-4 M r#.ajr*#'f
it wa* ;o-< a >C* ma a*d >,«!
the (MPJI IM« t OOt »oP*C
live grw>

V • ' • ••* Vao Nrr. *

fGUffH v* that >*•*'.. the
U*dent* Packed ids «*d ad -

rued to* j had jw* ruiamw',-

w.'Ol the Sale N*-»i—ad •,-*

r»fv«*d VO adW-. ,|e>waeetevn
with pay ardent f'vuji

-a V- -g V. - •* ...

•X "f X- — -

*' y.-c-o-^vc
_ :ji -Jbs - c- ,-

The Ifcrilic >*« •».*»*{ e*v*

0*1 ;.reived I tire lid f'am o*

Jke pad *| f>» ii J, Jtmta-
Ui< W a coovtr aet*-i» peog*a.»r
wtiiaivx of yd;*
V»r»«*r and PPCHOX cetaiaon-a

peocram to wjo («** .m yr«/-
txe» ;»u* 'xwer u'wa* TA<*
repoct » doe ki hi I* J V

report *4 pac*c*« vr.ade the
a-woe a/*«a o* V U'W< *Ot

. '..*# r*eciv»« to-n.-cr*; *y Marry
1

f fe-ac . r a-xxt f d y •
I • • e«t -tale* d*tegate
*d %»t » ; • « ,»*e«»4
V)'M d»"r a f/d t'»C f*x#»S 0*

of ' - » ',«/« and *0«c»

•werk* rmmedxoteiy floa*
- e a '.A^ t •tea «m a p* "v
'W »e*<.x rxe*t |r
and I riyt '*« **(,' v-;; »

Ia* U» S-*.*t Vax a w

Use ItiV tr««tc* iiaet

fr
« *r

X ' --rt V. a

-VV «-•- » «g.-* * "*" *■» "

n* »d 'he f 8rtef *e.*/.rv
tvyei Ham .** */i»,«Md » u» >■

*v« pr van >*4 • to imovo*
de-f'rmete p4ao» fv pie*p«xi:

U»c fN V»# a**r toe Ijffy-
5«v fcae*rii a/vrw-te* a-*.t
«0 ii*e »*am U •**-:• 0 *yeg.

'v-c T V
-a-

v.»' 'ai.- ■<>

«;or» •.

."e !**'.- *.. • T'-» • >• : -> *. .

. .e-t. ».e £ip»* . M ,x' *x

.-".e" <. »-c « -

Ysdtnc'uinsi ere not, t c Nrlna¬
tive 1ft thgt Ui© kmg- -virtdcd
cu.r.patgnA would sndicat© aw.--
curxfing to a rcicnt Mudy made
.by a MSU prottswd

Dr. Fred G A:ciun<lcr. a*-
fti-jtani profensor «rf speech,
f vnd In a sbudy of the Mtcfiv*
t.vri IcgoJature that—f«*.e Ik* -
raker* arc c%o»M<fcrkMy kss
Unjuanoitf do Ui*' J- than when
apply ing toe the jofo.
In hv» invcstjga!*ai dctcr-^

rr -n? the influence of debate on
leglklaUon payaed or ricfeated.
Dr. Alexander found that near¬
ly three- fourtli* cyf 783 measures
caming before the Michigan
legislature in the 1953 session
were n*>t debated.
He wid Uut *d the cneaawrcj

{a>2©tj <*-rth*djt abf.mi
<,Rc-f;*,rth r.-jght be dUwaifie;
a* a-Tsportant. He ciassnfied abc*-'
on"-half ©f the measures paw*
with debate as non-import*'.•

ArwrtUnj to Dr. Alexander
V* influemia! legalatws.
rratniy «ervav>rs. were thric
w ho detwted rr-jvt actaveiv
TNrj-f n-rn did iwt merely rx-c -
line their influence 10 "ttthtr- i
the wreres' activity, he addeu.
He observed that there, were

rr.we speech©* {*voting than yp-

fwsmg tall* that were paxMd:
and. conversely, more speech©#
upjroir.g than favoring toUH
were defeated.. Infiueeiwi
j soakers, ho said, were naore
i.kely to spook tvr than agai:..c
* via.." v

In rpt'.c fi
Dr A.,c.xa-„">f «o.rt *.**•- *-<■
rn-4 few y-.e
imtooarily rxr-g,.g©n'» m
♦he public intecrst These »?v

tstiiar./^"©*.. he sa**, .s
which debate w a

ynompary He .itrrt ca?e*s f
routine ot nr.*© • ei*© - i<-.' -.
©ft •rco.-'ifC 1" -c". *: *'

•regularly in every
It mo>t »© renxf -r/ia-.':

added, that ©toCb»s»-.*.©- »'■ 2

bale do out Use piate ■ xt
the time a t*}J U. fMtsen-4f«I
the fker There a."- nuer-cr^s
©4hor CFpparmhitieS. swer a*
r-eacinjci. bf. p„»-r.-rTUt";e* .-r • id
caucus," he va>'i,
Sorrw tali* ace jo yiecbt-jca'-

in aobuixe fJhpt the aserage '-t--. -
w,ai-.« u Ivrcvvi axxxfi^ :cc

t.G i r»,»•;* «

c.art ■

u Tv--f "41

S-arNtfttiarSy tr*e ■/;. ivye^©
t biSto. s»c svrt*.--'

r-irfho*. he '•'Cw.fOt «
y< rti-gae. 5rg'H«a3?** MKHkraka

,.'*v *• ' If. :**• V.v/ei*S!«. J*4T:©

*;»rr. ,« >-*res V-" ■*- --e-

... ■ .Vv ■* *.•-.» a* 7-:*> r< •
• -*>••• NF jurrapreel - at' a MT.^C

• t -3 '-3 s© i.

that at- has* stioo , •

w >!*a «k> aw; .pfrtaa'xc."«c a*r.

"The reaj trajevjy rtoaoevop ^
the aisnm..* of at-teno- ahii- care
',fy ;aK«r; *' This a$<»thy
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Tka Ml* lilise film News .Is |iiiblUlir4 ht students without dlterl fa. uli»
auur. vision II I* ••••« III' "fill Ml Voire III the lll.lv rl»ll V hi of Ihr iliolsMI
I...ill lull Willi' H'lklNi lu intr III' best llllr#e«ls III holh, «l*iitls (Mill
II, h»illr ail) !••••%' wlili li NiHilil illlvr a wril«r• krlH»r« thr IMil. whrihe# II

MtVlilii Hi' university in Memhei •»! Ill' AiiimUI»4
till in«l IMily I'll m. Iiil'iio|le|l*le I'lni AimiiUIIii* Hi' AhimUIiI

Ostrich-Like

I nil'*' I

v..I is I'll I'Viil.iy, .f;ifimir\ IH, l',rM l*;ii'i Twt

(iillllO

Fratcrnily Stages Illegal
Pleilire Hazing Mission'

.•{liel .i ! ui-iKiiiil hrlf;i ."li'm.i I'i Hi
tlial it Wniilil end «»mh* id it |»led»'e mi
a "mi inn" a pail id tin- initiation cere
ntimv Knmvn in "tia.HM» "<urli tin/ine i-<
illegal within the Ifatnewoik <»I II'' hut
the "mit-lon" wa darted
It raine to an ahrnpl halt w hen two ol

the pledjM-' were aire ted on a Inlielx emin
frv road alter I'm'hleiiine a pa aiir motor
i t who *niw them datnlinr with paper har*
over theii head
When questioned the two pledt'ei derided

thev were on a •airvev W hen that failed to
work thev told police thev were writ me an
alt ale to he aihmitled to the Stall' News
on "Mow h'a.-t ,tied ire Work r"

Till*-, rilse also failed SII the two derided
to plav tp.lt it'll. Thev figured if the> si nek
I heir heads in the mind no one would see

I hem—a roinmon defensive merhanistn for
osfrirlies.
I.'til'oituuatrlv thev failed to realize that

when an o-trirh, real 01 make Inlaw »•.
tirki that head ill the and, ll leave a

ereat hie turret tirkinr tip on the other
end

Long W ail
Hirrer

u MSI
and heller air travel mav he near

tmlent who spend lone hour
at I'apital I "ifV Airport waitine tor perpet
nullv late plane
At present allocation of airport flan

i hi e. i . handled'thrmirh the Civil Aero
limit ir Association, with he.alipiarter in
Washington, Mr

I allsinr civic leader , well awafe of the
desperate need foi heller erv ire. have lieeli
pnshinr hard in a hat tie for It more air
lines to serviee the dale eapilal and 'JI
more frequent runs h\ hoth the existing
service and any additional eontpanies
The l.ansimMtes realize thev are fiphtlmr

a toiiyh cause t»Mier cities besides their
own are Irvitnr hard for improved service,
thus limitiui! the ehatiees of Pansinp lieinp
one of the successful eampaiytiers
In addition there is the I'lfr-iititradiiR

rr> for more safctv which springs lip
quit-kit on the heels of ait) major air ilis
aster. One of the oft spoken complaints in
collision cases Is that the air is just too
crowded with airplanes for safe Oving.
It such is the case, addiue service to

I ausimr or am other cit> would onl.v com
plicate the air lanes.
Thus the quest ion resolves itself to situ

pie dilemma, as so often happens in this
work! that irets more and more crowded
evervdav
On the one hand, the city'certainly could

use more service than is presently provided
by a single company
Safety enters in. however, on the other

hand in tl\c form of overcrowded airlanes.
Like everything in, this country of "due

process" the whole matter will take time
but It can provide sometlring interesting to
talk about the next time someone is strand-
ini waiting for the late, late plane.

fly refusing to talk to a reporter from
the Lansing Slate Journal, the pledges
furred the reporter to acquire his facts
from other sources the police, the farmer
and th«' justice of the peace.
Of course no one knew that thev were on

a fraternity basing project not more than
lift per cent of the people who heard about
the incident.
Thursday one of the pledges was con

tacted and was still playing his game of
ostrich—he refused to comment on nn> •

thing except the fact that he was living.
Ilecaiise other people, notably II'V off!

eiaM, had more sense ahold them, the true
facts of the story came to the surface, de
spite the oatrichltla attack on the part of
tiic pledges.
The fratcrnily was wrong from the vcrv

beginning in deliberately and willfully vio
laiing the rules of lis own governing bodv
To aecidetitlv break a law i one tiling,
to »«l about it as svsteluatIcallv as a 15
mile ride in the country is quite another
Fearing "had" publicity, the whole mat

ter was hiislied up forcing reporters to
look at id her than the primary sources of
in form 0-t iot» It the pledges wouldn't talk,
where did they think that the information
would com" from'.'

Thirdly, IFF acted intelligently and
quirklv, bringing the fraternity to swift
justice — althpugh'lhe penally is hardh
what could lie termed severe. Not neailv
as severe as some groups have received
for much more unintentional violations than
the Melt a Sigma I'i "mission."

It is most unfortunate that students and
faculty members alike proceed under the
assumption that the best way to avoid
'had" publicity is to slick one's head in the
ground.

Mather than admit that a mistake has
been made and talk about it in an effort to
get the correct facts before the public
(which is going to find out sooner or later),
dintents and staff members alike prefer
the blank-look, "I don't know whatever you
are talking about, suli," attitude.
Thus the primary source of accurate in

formation is damned and the reporter must
look elsewhere to find the information
about a story he already knows exists.
Then when the "Idg target on the other

end" is hit hy the "had" publicity, the cries
of indignation are loud and long.
"Von didn't get the facts right, that isn't

what happened at nil "
Why weren't the facts right? Itecause

that same person who sits behind her desk,
or his desk, or on the other end of the
phone hail said only the day before, "1
don't know whatever you are talking about,
sub."
In a university that boasts of a course

in Communication Skills ami has one of the
country's newest and best College of Com
mimical ion Arts, the communication is pa¬
thetic.
Ihit then, what ostrich—animal or hu¬

man—can talk with a mouthful of satnl?

n« HAViii i BOWK*
VMH'l.ilnl Press I'rultirr Writer

Die tfmlrct
'ifOilHi I Oil'
I lit* fiM'Mi ;<

>H#*I fit .»!«-■•
til

lies Cong rem
i'K it* diSMrtc
fktcni of th««
VI' to till till'

v.irtmni left Oi tin* Middle Kii-i
Ir. tlit' oidilrti violent demise ol
HrStoti ,in«l Kiel »«*ti prestige In
flii< Molilli- K.ril tiftei the a lew
live ltiv.i*»lan i»f thr Sue/
Aoii'iir.oi eili/etis, who In the

pii->f li.oe cii|»|H»i'ted through
LiM" III" iehub'illtiilltifl of WiHf
rrti K.orope utul elToits to jief
fiiito ,i Mnioewhal »i|rnllilt l'»li to
the noli CimifOOOist limit of
A ct. .hi now imsou pte|uited
tin t.tikUne flu Jolt of eomlmt
totg eotuinonl.'in thnmgh i iflm;
livtog tf.in.liHd" Ui the Middle

A1 fie.tnrv readllv prove*,
t'lMomoi i « lnHlti.dl«n of ii

lOOfUls UMiiilh slin-ee<|'i Oi Hi

verte proportion to ttl.it Hiitloh'..
Ht.itidaitl of living The elosei
to ■-!.»! v.it Ion ii peopli live, the
••rt'.ier if i foi foinoviini I

.merit to win itinrtplrv. for a pro-
ii .on promKing tire <||rlnhnfl»iri
of ttie fieiiMiiii". of lire wisdftiy
thrfor'tiinatelv foi the United

State?,, nio-.t of the Inhiihltnnts
of the Middle F.iiM whtiic total
area, as the neeomisoiytng map
show*, eoines close to that of ttie
United States live In rnnstant
end»iiice .with the severest pov¬
erty

Tin- flvr Arnh nations of the'
Middle f'jist whiefi appear to l»e
the main targets of the new
United States progmm are Svrla.
le-tKoion, Jordan, Saisfi Arabia
and Kgypt Tuiitev, Iraq and
Iran, also Arat» fiat ions, ahead*
have treaties of one sort or an
othei vvdh the West
Saudi Arabia has the greatest

area «f Ihr five, and also the
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7. Inhabited
I Melt
» Of u*

10. Urge
II Behold
17. Diminutive
of Loutre

19 Volcanic
earth

22 Outfit
24 Decide
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26 Market
27. Springs
26 Note the
speed

29. Revolution
30. Bundles of
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13. Cut off
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36. Make lace
40 Face cover-

INTFttNATIONAt. CI.IH
K p.m.. SI Union. Brasit will
he teat in isi with movie.*,

dancing and refreshment*
MOMKNADRRrt
7-10 pm, Women's (Ivmnr-
tum. Swimming Parly

AimA PNI m<m\
8 i> m. Forest* Cabin. "S<v:k
Hop"

MWMW Cl.t'lt
30 p.m . Newman lta'!

SI* ARTAN HAIIMINTON Cl.t'lt
7-l» p.m. Women's Gymnas¬
ium

SATt'RIlAV

YWCA GFNRR.AI
MFRMRHHir
9 30 a.m. Y House. 314 Ever¬
green

VI'N.AI BRITil FOUNDATION
H-12 a.m., Danee. Shaarey Ze*
dek Temple in Landing

Mirhigan Slatr Nrm

ll'cfnftfd:

ruMM «i HM tm MM*.
through VYtday tnrluslve. during fall
winter and spring trrma »arret day*
after MMio: vwhlv durtne mm-

43. SUkwgna
44 . Shod tears
45. Tub
44. Pain )i

tenaa. Rntrred as saiaai eCaa ■
ler under act of March 6. lift at
UOM afflro laat Laiwtnc Mich

wanted

••S5* teruw, »>jaThe Aaaoelated hie ts ewtWIed

ration of all thr local new* printed
In this uewspawr u wctl a* all

11 a.m., Comumnion Service
4:30 p.m., Bible Class
6 p.m., C<wt Swpprr
7. pm., Panel discussion,
"Lutheran Church and Educe*
tion" moderuted by Mertyn
Wagner. Panel members con¬

sist of Dr. Walter Johnson,
public education. Prof. Meil-
ehn Zahn, parocMaK education
and Dr. Louis Wolfahgr,
higher education in^ Lutheran
Church.

I!ir.ifr«kl Inronir. llowrVrr, this
itieuoir I* alm«Nl solrl) drrt\rd
from "II royalties, uhlrh Wo**
info thr rommiMtioiis roffers of
King Hot Sand The grnrr.il
|m|itil-irr only rtijoy* hrnrfd
ftmn IfiiHr piitilir Mink* llir king
*rr* fit to inaitgiiratr. and fiom
work native* ran do for thr oil
i oniiMoie* Ah eronondr |»r»»
gr-un *|ion*orrd hy the I', s.
)■•!* rrnoirof uoold l»r hard pilt
lo provide a higgrr lift to thr

I.rltcr* lo llir Ktlilor

I/. N. I*ivssmv<l Eilcu

llttomgh IhU eronondr
of thr proposed "FKrnhower
•lortrine," I* neither a* dramallr
nor a* headline-provoking a* the
military guarantee whleh forma
Ihe other hranrh of the Iwn-
pronged a dml id<d rat Ion plan for
Ihe rrltlral area. In the end It
may well prove to he Ihe ntoM
important

sunday
university lutheran
uhurun student class
Discussion lt**t )>v Dr Stanley
Id/erda. "Tlir Art. Faith and
Worship of the Catholic
Church"

LUTHFRAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
3 30 p.m . Cost Supper. "Chris¬
tian Implications in the Sue.
Crisis"

fellowship or religious
liberals
8 30 p.m . Union Board Boom.
"t4herahsm in Religion" Re¬
freshments at International
House

isa-canterbury retreat
planning committee
2 30 pm., All Saint's Church,
800 Abbott Rnad

canterbury club
6:30 p.m.. All Saint's Church,
800 Abbott Road

martin lither chapel
9.30 a.m.. Morning Worship

fii the Editor:
'Die ettitoM.il on "A 7.i« A 7 *

Now Wait" in th«* -fan I 1
State New* provoked inr to •••nd
fids rrltteal roftwnenl In •**«•»

nlng various u. S l»«-wq»;qHT*
.'•ml iiMott«/ine<i (or thi-ir edltiu*
ml eotninrnts ie: Sir AoMmnk
Eden's to*igiwrtinn. 1 re« eive t
the Impreaalnn tlud nil of them,
including the one* in thr Slate
New*, seem to ncgleet one pnssi
iil«* e.»u«e for th«* deplorert Sue*
fiasco U S presMOf t«> atofi •)»♦•
invasion

Having recent I» returned from
a three week Visit In luropc
during Ihe aflermalh of Sner
and Hungary, I feel nhligaled tn
make known In ynur readers
*iime of Ihe European sentiments
about the Suet erUK and ahnul
Sir Anthony's "guilt" or ' hail
derision "

The general opininn of Euro¬
peans I talked to- representa¬
tives from four nnirgries who
are very acute otiserver* of th"
world situation i« Hiat Ameri¬
can preaaure on Eden wa such
that he had to stop the invasion
about two days early—4e, two
days before he fould have been
in pMMPion of the tidal Sue/
CaiKii ai-ea, and a day or two
before Col Nie.sar could have
f**en tO|)pNtl. ThK U S pres-
Nure coming from Auguvta-tguind
Ureaident Eisenhower and Se<'"v
Dulles, accnrtling to these Eair-
r>l*eans, is primarily responsible
for the "fiasco" The general
opinion is that Eden had to art.
net Immediately, and was right
in acting the way ho did
Nevertheless, Eden had to go

- this seems to he the political
law for unsuccessful prime min¬
isters What struck me as a

grave injustice to the outstand¬
ing personality of Sir Anthonv
were the high unanimous signs
of relief reverberating In the
IT S. press They seem to in¬
dicate a narrow-minded and
short-sighted ethnocentrism of
the truly dangerous sort Could
It lint he that American foreign
policy was at fault too?

Fnat G. Gelerbaa*
* * *

f<n lounging
.• grill, with
Ii.iipli of dri/1
**»!'■ f, 'ttllt?*

Tin
hot

itnilthiHj ha
'liter and a

l.< Iwtter flu
i.lo i:t -in

♦ * *

llmifinry

Ifcv. Frimli!
Tu Ute EdMar:
This is an open letter to all

first term freshmen You must
be find term freshmen, becausi*
upper classmen know bet Jet .

they have been told before, and
then told some more. Then*
seems to be an awful lot of you
because we always run into you
coming down the UP STAIRS,
coming in the EXITS, an 1
standing riirht smack in the mid¬
dle of the lobby of Berfcev Hall.
Also there seems to be some.,
new inetrurtors on campus n*
there is usually one or two who
also must try to go down the
UP STAIRS. I must aav that I
wonder if you actually go to
Clsma I. because you always seem
to oe there, right smack in the
middle of everything.
A word of advice for you,

there is a large building on cam¬
pus that is just the right apot
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To Ihr Editor'
A lot )).*)' tieen printed in the

rr.Tnt mmilhi in on attempt
to lur-tify nut inoetion in llun-
rory Here 1 would like to give
the other Hide
Thr* free Hungnti.in radio is

Mlcnt now S.. nr.* ttu* gun*: nf
the laxt Hungarian patfi<ds Bu*
only two months ii»ii, thege
proud people almost threw off
the yoke of tyranny, only to
l»e ruthlessly crushed hv the
superior force*.
There wax n time in this

country when men were willing
to fight fm liberty'. They
weren't afraid to defend their
ideal* with deed*, In*tend of
only brave word* in the U N.
True, it was our own liberty
we were fighting Tor then: nev¬
ertheless. it wax for an ideal.
Somewhere along the way.

Ihe concept of liberty ha* been
replaced hy lhat af peace. Peace
at anv price. Peace and prosper-
|ty. Being a peace-loving pen-
pie not only help* lo avoid Ihe
horror* of war. h«t ii give* n«
a wooderfnl jnfttifieatioM far
standing hi while other* suffer
We're *o peace-loving thai we
won't slop a murderer because
or may have lo cod up fight¬
ing him. I ran'I help thinking af
Palrlek Henry's word* "... I*
life so dear or praee so aweet
a* la he purchased at the price
of rhahut and slavery ?" Ap¬
parently H k ai lung as Ihe
chains hind somebody else.
We are hard-hended realists

now and we can't worry about
people who are across the sea
Oh. we'll send them food and
money all right, (We have a
little to spare along with our

Sympathy) but we're too rich
and sophisticated to think about
such things as ideals.
Everyone tells pie that "We

have to be practical about this."
However, »f_ being practical,
means to turn our heads away
while, the short-lived free Hun¬
garian radio is pleading for help,
if being practical means that
we cannot defend the very
ideals that once gave us our
freedom, if being practical
means standing by idly while
Hungary Is being massacred and
brave men die for a principle, -
then all I can say is "To hell
with being practical."
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t SIB

ATTENTION STUDENTS) NA-
TIONA 1.1 V advertised .1 1 a m n n d
rHie* one-half ..if Elgin. Hamilton
Omen wat. lie* One-lialf off Queen
.tewelera 114 North Wnhinflnn If

PHOTOSTATS MADE AT Htrk#
Studio Same day aarvlce. Phone
rn *-aia* if

HOUSING
SINGLE ROOM MEN College np-

tiroverl Ano*„ from Ahtvd and Snv-
*•< • Burma 151 Rogue Phone Kf>-
5-5703 211

FOR RENT brautfpul ten hed-
r.m.n hrii k dunle* f»25 Ann SlriN*!
Phone IV n-Uftin its

; NEAR FART LANSING Apartment
3' room* Unfurnlnhed Chi|dt#n
welcome §50 month F.D 7-7IT7n ui

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS nirelv
; furtilahed Quiet and well-heated

EON RENT EtTRNIRHEB anart-
me»i| Rleen* four per«oo« Ullli-
t)e« furniahed Ideal for college
•Indent* Complete privacy BR per
wrek Phone IV 7-27* ~T IV

Three Scdfonm. oi' Kea#. Fa«n
f '*•■»or ...th larqe <ja*.-t, n plot.

8HONI
McCAM RIALTV

IV 9-1441

fE GRADES ARE Important to
your future »et a quiet, comfortable
room now. while you ran get the
moat from It Ctnae t<> shooing gnd
1 .tmpua. vet not on pnisv street
*» Grove. Double, single
E.B 2-Vlt or ED »-l«33

street.

'^75
FOR RENT TWO single rooms at

§7 TV Privilege*, College approved
Phone ED l-UK jxp

NEAR ERANDOR DELUXE
Three-room tiled bath, wardrobe
rloeeta. laundry Heat, water, stove
refrigerator Parking furnished. |1«A
Phone ID 1-6TM. tR

JIM VOORIIEIS. RTROI.LING
cord Ion nlaver and trio Av.ul ■(
for parties banquets. weddiny
smokers etc Phime IV S-4III
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Williams Winds Up
Budget Hearings
May Submit Request*
To Legislature Wednesday
LANSING (At—Ct'iv. Wllllumn wound uj, 0». In-t „f four

liny" "I Iiudwst hcaririKH Thnrmliiy nod fircfiarcd to y, to
work with udrnlnlMtriitlvir aaaiatanU to whip lih upend.
Inr rernmmcndatlon* Into final ehupe.
A steady stream of state

12 Crewman
Killed in AF
Plane Crush

agency and department heads
pienented request* for appropri-
at\r,nn from the gtatc'* general
fund totaling roughly 500 mil¬
lion dollar*, a record high, for
the 11157-58 fiscal year. Lad
year appropriation* amounted
», 130 million.
At the conclusion "t Thurs-

f|;ty*f, hearing, William*, wild, "I
-hall continue to upend night
and 'lay on thin (budget) prob¬
lem no that I may have a bud¬
get to present to the Leginla.
tore which will ropreaenl noth¬
ing ff.ore than the bore mini-
ff.tjfn need* of the penile."
However, he nald, "It In evi¬

dent after these hearing* that
trimming this budget *ifb*tant
•nily I* going to he on even

tougher Job Utah it appeared to
t,e when we started discusnloris."
William* Mid he planned to

prmrnt hi* budget rerommen-
ilitlon* in the legislature Wed¬
nesday. two day* after the law
maker* reconvene.

Representative* of various ad¬
ministrative a gene i ft, appeared
M-fore the Governor in a morn¬

ing version Thursday Head* of
•tie Department* of Conservation
.did Agriculture, together with
the Tourist Council, the Soil
f hri'.ervatlon Committee and the
State Fair Commission, made
•!n ir aj/|»eah in the final after-
(.•sift session.
Major requests for budget tn-

• • • i .v. eami- from the ('on.cr-
,'iMrt Department, which net

,< needs for the caning fi-.r :• I
• ii .«• $12,880,000, nearly rlou-

t,n- Hie appropriation of $8,534,-
'i'iM fi,i the 1058-57 years
Mo.« of the irMteuse would go

?•.! land acquiiition fur addi-
M'l'ial and expanded state park*
and l'ii projectx in existing
i -iik':. including improved roads,
irntation facilities and parking

at» a«.

FAIRHANKS. ALASKA. '/18
An Air Force plane" with 12

crew members eranhed arid blew
to bits In snow and pre-dawn
darkness Thursday after |t*
takeoff on a 3,700-mile wenther
observation flight
Territorial police and Air

Force officer* said there were
no lurvivors
"fhe AH Force rejiorh-d eight

bodies had been found live of
thern were burned beyf»nd rec¬
ognition In the twisted and char¬
red wreckage of the fore part
of the plane.
The four-engine plane, heav¬

ily loaded with gasoline for Ito
long ffittnion. trashed and tx

ploded in all -engulfing flame
two minute* afo r the Hik".ff
from the Lielson Air forre
H:r.e.
"the fuel and wreckage hurri¬

ed like an Inferno along a path
288 yard* long and 58 yard*
wide on the flat land three miles
north of the hase l.ielson Is t'i
miles southeast of this rentral
Alaska city.
The plane, an Improved ver

•.ion of the famed I'.'A Suja-r
fortress of World War If had
taken off from the 14 000 foot
F.mlson run way. one of the
longest in the world I tie mo».h
r'x.m of flame from Hie 'fa'ti
was visible to the Ki» l -on 'fow-
cr crew through the murky
darknet* .

The cause of the disaster v,.-,-

a mystery The takeoff appeared
to have been normal

K ha led flak dash, leader of
Communist party In Syria and
Lebanon, Is one of the men
behind new National front de¬
signed Pi push Syria toward the
Communist hloe.

S'Ncwh to Give
Full Report
Of Inaugural ion
Not. only will the MSH Men's

Glee r hih p». apja-aring rn
V/a-ihingtofi, f.C, for the Inaug¬
uration ceremonies, hut a ftta'e
f''* * reporter photographer
team will also be ori hand to
send hie k full coverage of the
ejuh's acHviHe-. and highlight*
of the eercrrioriiee-

Reporter Joe Hoffman. Miami
Iteach, Fl'a , senior arid Photog¬
rapher John frost. Detroit -.opt.
oruore, will travel with the Glee
r.'iuh 77ley will vend bar k pic
tore* arid stories of the fnaug-
uration Festiva!, the fresident'*
Hall, a ji'*' iaI aj/ja-aran"- a» Hte
White House ar,r| from rgher /» -. •

tivitje-

Macmillan
Says Suez
Justified
1/i.VDON f/l*f — Prime

Minister Harold Maerriiliah
sal'l Thfiwlay night he Ik?-
Ileves hlst/iry will justify
last Pairs Hrltlkh French In¬
vasion of the Middle Pant.
The frime Minuter made

only passing reference to the
Middle F.a-t venture which led
to the downfall of his predeces¬
sor. Sir Anthony f>len Hut jd
a speech devoted largely to the
future of Hritain a* a nation,
he said, ' / believe history will
Justify what we did "
"The difficulties we are up

against are the price we are
paying for action.' he said in a
nation-wide TV and radio ad¬
dress. "Hut the price of inaction,
the price we would have had
to pay for letting things elide,
that might have been very pigh
indeed.''

Macmillan said emphatically
that no new eleetion will he
called, hut he and his new gov -

ernmenl propose to "get on with
the Job" with great energy.
Of relations with the (Jnited

State*!, which took a nop.e divu
after toe invasion of F.gypt, the

,-Pflrne Minister said
' A lot of people are worried

a?,out our relations with the
Cni'ed Sta'e* . we don't in¬
tend to part tt'ifr, the Ameri¬
cans and we don't intend to be
satellite*. The stronger we are
the be'tcr partners w shall be,
and f fee) certain' tha't a* the
months pass we shall draw con¬
tinually closer together with
mutual confidence arid respect •

Film to Slum
Sahara Trip

Two Tickets to Tlmbtjetoo,"
a color film of a trip aero** the

i' *, Sahaia to the mo#t remote city
ii. the world, will be narrated

Kenneth Richter Saturday at
k l»rn, m the Aud.
The travelogue is a feature of

the World Travel series.
HtchU r, photographer and let -

tuir-r, and his wife made an 11.-
'Kio mile trip in a station wagon
fium Algiers acr'w* the often
roadless Sahara Desert into the

Belgian Congo"and back to show
that crossing the desert U with-
»n the jKiMibilHie* of a careful
traveler
Included In the film are the

Seven Sacred Cities of Moab;
the classic oasis of the Sahara
1 »Hi i'» modern luxury hotel
-nd rose gardens; ln-Salah
where there is a sandstorm 300
day* of the year, a SOO-year-old
mosque made of mud; and the
tropical rain forml of French
Equatorial Africa.
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She'll Skate Into Your Heart"

CAROL JIEISS
STAKS

IN

-SILVER BLADES-

- SILVER BLADES -
CO-STARRING

NANCY HEISS BRUCE NEISS

LAR6E SUPPORTING CAST

SATURDAY NIGHT - JANUARY 19 - 8:30 orn-

M.S.U. ICE ARENA

TICKETS ROW OR SALE
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fVixntC ont-lmmorv n i I Alpi.a
jvda l*i to Jark Holder. Battle
C'icck sophomore
Maiibti Fn ■■ Detroit fresh

man, to Dale Tault.ee. Depot
junior. .!"> <• Fin »i> Aurora. II! ,
freshman to linrrr Warner, Sa. -
naw M-nior: I'at-*. W.dl. Dotrou

• erhnan. Jack L'pdegraff
Grand Rapids M-nl.w: Joanne
Mnsi r. Battle C'r. i k seni« r to
John Ritchie, HattU Creek sen-
»<.r.
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Rushcos Arc jjjjpfHj
Vrgod lo List
Preferences
Sorority richer* mu«l mnke

.■lit their preference list* today,
n..miiu? the *oi r#nti«** ihrv arc
\< i'!ine t.. pledge.
■p.... .. iMs in" be made out

from „*?" a m. >lp m in the
}> ,-}, . -•r.jfua Ru*hce nffl-
,•!.)• . that these lists

• ,»( out In order to
»'!j; • pledge a vomrity.

When making nut the prefer-
rnee lists, reed* are :i*ked lo
list !!••• sororities lit the order
the. ♦ old he trilling to pledge
them. the. trust have thdted a
yororitv three Mine in order to
pledge it. This may tnrlnile tha
t ill teas.

coed

alt"

nri:<

1'

Skating Champion
Has Busy Schedule

Spartans' Friendliness
Impresses Carol lleiss

(11 of t it.. iP.sltees
,. .->fivt-*cfl !'• .-i three or four

• IVrenee.*. brt iitey must he
Hirg to pledge any roroiity

' ■Mod
Vhc i.referenee lists made out

hy the rushces will Ix- compared
with lis*', sent In by the soror-
Ities. Paid workers will do this,
and the sorority metnher* will
not see the rushees' prttffrenco
lists.

formal bids to pledge soror¬
ities may he picked up by rush-
res from .1 to 5 p.m. Haturdti.
Coeds, who do not receive In¬
vitations. will he railed before¬
hand hy their roiinselors.
Rushers who deride after they

pick up their bids that they
don't want to pledge a sorority
should call the house.
The sororities will hold for¬

mal pledging Sunday and the
invitations will inelude direc¬
tions as to time <il the event
and what to wear.

It MORE DAYS)
for down payment

COI.I.KCi: WEEK
IIEItMllIU

College Trawl Office
El) 2-8667

Dorm coeds help decorate Rrodv Hall for the annual Sno-Ball.
This year the theme h. "As Vou Like It." ^

From laM'lnrew to Dances

Variety of Events Top
Weekend Religious Plans
"Variety ia the spice of life,

group* plan activities for the
tures ami panel discussions to
Spartan Christian Fellowship

Is spnosoring an open house at
Bethel Manor tonight at 8 New¬
man Club will also stage an
open house and record dance
at Newman Hall tonight. Dr.
lloyt Heed is scheduled to la¬
the guest speaker at the YM-
YWCA fireside meeting at 0
this evening.
DrnniN Bail), author of the

hook "Chosen People." will he
the fseii speaker at the Can¬
terbury Club Sunday nl«ht at
6:30. Bally, a specialist in physi¬
cal and hhdorteal geography,
will apeak on the topic "Christ-
Ian Implications on the Hue*
Crisis." The lerture Is open lo
all Interested students
Uatumu Delta has planned

varied activities for Sunday. At
4'3d there will Ik- a Bible class,
at 0 a cost supper and u pant I
discussion on the topic "The
Lutheran Church 1n Education"
is scheduled at 7 The panel will
consist of Dr. Walter Johnson.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAUOAD COMPANY
offers the young engineer an interesting and ehallenglng
career with exceptional opportunities for advancement
both in the various engineering organisations and in
other supervisory positions.

CIYII. HtifllNliKRK-l'or positions In the Maintenance
or Way and Structure* Dept.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS—For positions in the Com¬
munication and Signal llepl.

Interviews hy C. I. Parvin. Regional Engineer.
Wednesday. January 23 at Placement Bureau.

rNOINBBRS...PHYSICISTS...
- ma hrh t t/rnripHi'tu of the iinftortant

it ,., \ fi-rfoimtti in the five separate divLsioos ol Um*
ll-./l.. .s Field F.ugineering Department. Each of th«-
engioet-r4 i-ng.tged in tlwse at tivities Itolds a tlt grt -
in t Ui trii il eiigiiits-ring or physics. All divisions
I um a highly trained organization to support
the armed services and otluin using Hughes
fnc control... sU ins and guttled missiles.

'
or no it Npptns hn religions
wpokpiiil ratiKinir from lec-

ilancp.N ami o|wn houses.

retired professor of English, Dr.
Louis Wolfanger, professor "f
soil science, and Prof, Meilahn
Zahn.
Westminister House and Wes¬

ley House will both hold break¬
fast* at 9 Sunday morning.
Christian Student Foundation is
also planning a breakfast al
9:311 at Ihr College House.
Campus Vespers will Ire held

at 7 pro Sunday in the Social
Hall of Peoples Church. Mrs.
Joseph Meites. who recently re¬
turned from u year of study in
Israel, will speak on the Issues
iti the Middle East.
Newman Club will have

breakfast after the 8 45 and 10
musses Sunday at Newman Hall,
and there will be a meeting »»l
the Philosophy Club Ot 8:15
Sunday night. Dr Id/eita. asso¬
ciate professor of humanities,
wijl talk to the Lutheran Stu¬
dent Association at |0'15 Sun*
du\ morning

Al 6:13 p.m. Sunday, the Bible
Study Group of the Trinity Col¬
legiate Fellowmhip will riiM-ux*
the eomparifton of the New and
ilid Testaments.

"Liberallam in Religion" Is
the topic which will be dis¬
cussed at a meeting of the
Fellowship of Helgtoius Liber¬
als Sunday night at 6 30 The
meeting will be held in the
Union Board Room and later
adjournal to the International
House for recreating and ie-
freshrnents

The average carrying rapacity
•«t a uilrit.nl freight cur is 5.3
ton*

"When I'm in tniininp, I pmrticte five hour* a day, aix
days n week. It's funny, though, with ali the practicing I
have to do, I've never reyrreted choosing a career in sports."
Speaking was the vivacious and talented Tarol Heiss,

If, vear-old worltl'a figure skatinjr champion and star of
Silver Rlades. — —v

taken -hours to hit a home run,
and when a ployer does, he's too
tired to run around the banes."
When she enter* rullege, this

young skater would Nke to ma¬
jor In foreign language* and
perhapa be an Interpreter fur
the I'N. For relaxation. Carol
loves to play the piano.
"Dating in a skater's life," she

signed, "is very limited because
our plans and competition sched¬
ules are very uncertain."
"Two of the nicest people I

•have met," said Carol, "were TV
star Dave Oarroway and Hayes
Allen Jenkins, world champion
figure skater." She speaks of
Jenkins as having a "personality
off the Ice which far outshines
bis superior skating ability."
"One of the most embarrass¬

ing moments of my life," she
laughed, "happened last sum¬
mer over at the Ice rink a re¬
porter came up to me and asked
what I thought about Elvis Pres¬
ley. and I honestly replied,
•who's he?'"

Carol, who lives in Ozone
Park, NY., has spent two sum¬
mer* it MSU perfecting her rou¬
tine* at the ice rink under the
nbie direction of her friend and
coach. Pierre Brunet.
"fine thing thai Impresaed me

on my summer visit* to RUlr,"
she commented, "was the friend-
'lines* of the people I met. Ev¬
eryone was so nlee to my fam¬
ily and me."
The greatest thrill for this

young star was winning her
19*aj world's figure skating title
in •(tarnish, Germany, while her
proud grandparents, who live in
Germany, watched the event.
"After skating in many coun¬

tries," Carol commented, "I
have found the people In Ger¬
many to he more enthusiastic
over ice skating than in any oth¬
er place. Every skater who visits
that country is treated like a
king or queen."
Like Ynost teenagers, Carol

loves to wear bermudas ond dis¬
likes schoolwork. When she is
in New York, she attends the
Professional Children's School,
and while traveling, she keeps
up with her reading assignments
so a* not to be ton far behind
•when she returns.
"But In the aummer." ahe

continued with a smile, "t have
a month and a half vacation at
Lake Charlevoix to which our
entire famllv. including me,
look* forward."
"There are two people to

which f would credit the
uncross of my career," she stat¬
ed quietly. "One is my mother
Yv.h<> sacrificed more than T will
evei know to further my skat-
iiu. and the other is my coach
whose knowledge, patience and
guidance have been a constant
source of Inspiration and en-
rmiragcrnent "
Although skating takes un a

great deal of her time. Carol is
an avid tennis player and foot¬
ball Hoectator

Rut baseball's Just too slow
for me," she commented "It

AOPi Ho»u Official
Mr*. Ruth Ldchtamer, Alpha

Omicron Pi district representa¬
tive from Toledo. Ohio, will be
visiting the AOPi house this
weekend. She will be present
at the initiation and pledging
ceremonies.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Hherry Richard, Royal Oak

senior, to Fred Koenig, Royal
Oak junior and Phi Delta The*
tn; IMannc Dillon. Tccumsvh
senior, to John Brown. Detroit
senior and Sigma Nu; Ann Sterl¬
ing, Grand Rapids senior, to
Pete Jones, Michigan State grad¬
uate.

ALPHA EPRII.OV PHI
Roberta Steinberg, New York,

N.Y., sophomore, to Charles
Kutncr, Wextbury. N Y

ALPHA OMICRON PI
Jan Kilgore, Detroit sopho¬

more. to Clark McKlevey, De¬
troit sophomore; Sue Mcpher¬
son. Lowell sophomore, to Tom
Devine. Jr., of Kansas City, and
Loulae< Dnren, Dearborn junior,
to Gordon McGruther of Dear¬
born. ,

BETA THETA PI
Jenny Wilson, Huntington

Ballot Box

LiT
%Chft'k one ot mote dit Lttons for which you qualify hy education and rxftcrirncr .

("""] C NO INECRINO WBITINO—Kngi-
i I ncers in tin* division wurk with rewarvh
iiiul development engineer* during formation
stages »if new cijinpiiu ot to produce clear, con¬
cise let Imical manuals, lor use in maintenance
and training, as well us specialized handUxtks
lor I'SAF au» rews.

, ] TECHNICAL TRAINING—A nmi-
L_J plctely- cqmpjtetl ami stufirsl mImmiI is
oi>erate«i to train tjuahlictl military and isnn-
jwny |N-rsoiuu-l in classruiNn ami laboratory
programs on advanced systems work lu the
fields of radar fire control, electronic enmputers,
guidcil iiossilrv. Instnii'tors are graduate engi-
neers or physicist* with iMckgrounds In devel-
opnuiit woik or university instruction.

n field cnoinkkbs-Hughes twh-
L.J nical advisor* arc'roquirwl i« the laid
wherever o|H-rutional I

serve military agencies employing llughcs
highly e«Niiplev radar firr cstntrol systsuns for
ali-weatlM-r interceptor sin raft, at liome ami
abroad.

[™~] AIRCRAFT MANUFACTURER
L.J liaison-Engineer* are assigned toall-
weather interceptor manufacturers whose
aircraft employ llugties fire control systems,
and are res|xmsihle tor pre-installation testing
of the systems. They work witli airframe de-

Xrs in cases where their operational knowlIx ars on «spii|iment installation problem*
FIELD MODIFICATION-IIiiriu i |«.l
icy is not only to grt reliable i*|ui|Mnent

into the field promptly and in sufficient amount,
hut to naxlify and develop this as soon as field
information omf test data become available
F.ngineers uirrrlate information frusn live fiekl
and Indicate changes to the Research ami De¬
velopment Divisions. Write.

□

Recently elected vice presi¬
dent of Alpha Phi Alpha is
Turner Nelson, tensing junior.
Recently elected officers of

Phi Kappa fUgma are: President.
Bob Johnson. Detroit senior;
first vice president, Tom
KreMmeyer. Detroit senior: sec¬
ond vice president. Rusk Ing-
rahnm. Clinton sophomore: Sec-
rotary. Biff Johnson. Highland
Park, iii. Junior, and Treasurer,
Tom Craigle, Detroit senior.

Coeds Given
Chanee to
Show Ability
If Comm. Skills has brought

out your writing ability, here's
a chance for you to keep in
practice, maybe winning fame
and fortune.
Mademoiselle Magazine is

sponsoring its 1957 College Fic¬
tion Contest for undergraduate
coeds. And the two winners will
receive .<500 each for serial
rights to their stories and pub¬
lication in the magazine.
The winner* and honorable-

mentions will he announced In'
the Augnat 195? College Issue.
Following are the rules for the

contest: Any woman undergrad¬
uate under 26 who is regularly
enrolled in an accredited college
or junior college Is eligible.
j If any of your stories haveappeared in undergraduate pub¬
lications, they are acceptable, as
long as they have not been pub¬
lished elsewhere These stories
must be original and characters
fictitious.
The stories shooId run from

approximately 2,599 to 5,999
wards. Ton may submit as many
stories as you like, as long as
they follow all mtaa.
Use regulation-size typing pa¬

per, and the entries muot be
typewritten, double-spaced, on
one side of the page only. Mark
work clearty with name, age,
homo address, school address
and school year. Enclose a 9"
by 12" Manila envelope, self-
addressed and stamped, or stor¬
ies received will not be return¬
ed.
Rend vour stories to College Fie-
tion Contest, Mademoiselle. 575
Madison Avenue, New York 22,
NY.

CILCR IT til LEVEL
Harper's Baaaar says: "Newoat way to wear eatar ...

i smart apt frames." HaHaar'a pcaaent Marian ten's

Woods senior, to Mike Mllligan.
La Porte, Ind., senior.

CHI OMEGA
Judy Barbler, Grosse IU» jun¬

ior to Ron Hitler, Michigan
State graduate and Delta T.ui
Delta; Judy Kimmerling, Mon¬
roe junior to Denny Robertson,
Midland senior and Delta Sigma
Pi: Joyce Levtsa. Grosse Pointe
junior to Kenneth Recce of De¬
troit, and Rally Parrett. Grand
Rapids senior to Bob Rae, Mich¬
igan State graduate and Psi tip -
silon.

DELTA RIGMA Ft
Joan Tbuma, Sycamore. Ill

sophomore and Alpha Xi Delta,
to Joe l.nllo, Chicago. III., sen¬
ior; Dee Fournier. Grosse Pointe
sophomore and Alpha Gamm.i
Delta, to Fd Doherty, Detroit
senior.

DELTA 7.ETA
Fdi Groff. WHmette. til. jun¬

ior to Roy Moore. Northwestern
graduate and Phi Kapp.i Psi

Climate Changes
For Annual Dance
Weather, 'As You Like It'
Highlights Social Weekend

By NANCY YERHL'EL
The weather problem has hit the MSU campus with full

force. There are those fttudene* who lontr for the atmos¬
phere of the sunny tropics, and others who enjoy the brisk
winter air.
"As You Lake It," the annual

Sno-Ball p r s e n t e d by the
Men's and Women's Interdorm
Councils, will give everyone a
chance to chose their favorite
climate. The dance will be held
tonight from 9-12 in Brody Hall.
Hob Eberhart will furnish the
music along with Intermission
entertainment by the Kappaliers.
One end of the dance floor

will represent a winter aeene
with snowbanks, evergreen trees
and snowmen. For those who
prefer a warmer climate, the
opposite end of the floor will be
a spring scene, complete with
palm trees, park benches and a
wlsklng well. i
To create an evening petting,

stars will be suspended from the
ceiling at both ends A bridge
will also close the gap between
the two seasons. Tickets may be
obtained from any dorm social
chairman for this dressy affair.
Charles Addam's "Monster

Rally" is the theme for the Del¬
ta Tau Delta party tonight from
9-12. Dress will lie casual. The
fraternity house will be boarded
up and there will also be bats
and cobwebs to carry out the
theme.
"Prohibition Era" is the theme

of the Delta Upsilon party to¬
night from 9-12. The upstairs
of the house will lie decorated
as "Panicky Pete's Pawnshop"
to serve as a front for the
speak-easy downstairs There
will also be a bookie joint up-
stairs with card games, a shell
game and horaeracing.
Music win be am reeard sad

special entertainment «» be
peaaeled by the DeMa Vpdba
Cambe. Everyeae wbe reaps
will have U pawn a sasaH arti¬
cle at tbe deal

i la! Bet thai pi WaBnee'a ... tew
t aew Harper's Beeaar Ceiee Ce cediaatar that abewa *

hew la wear eeler al pee I

"In a Japanese Garden" will
be the theme of the Sigma Chi
dance Saturday from 9-12 p.m.
Music will be furnished by Ken¬
ny Davis.
The dining room will be dec¬

orated with a wishing poo) and
gold fish. Japanese lanterns wlH
also add to the oriental atmoe-
l>here

Swiftv Luncheon
When yeu're eatiag oat at
wea't waat to pear ap
son's special Inaabrsn. Tbe Swifty
I aarbrea la a wapliti amal thai
lacladra beverage, roll, deaeert, plan
tbe awia dteb.
Ycall waat to make

•en's a regular
tried M«— sad yoa

to at this price.

The Fhi Kappa Higma's are
having a skull Swing Saturday
from 8:39-11:39 pjn. at the lad
l-ansing American Legion Hall
Music will he furnished by thr
Playboys.

The Skulls from U of M Will
be guests and during the intei
mission there will be a seren.ul,
for all girls from other school
that Skull members are pinner*
to
Decoration* will consist ««

black and gold streamer* wi'h
a large illuminated skull banc
ing In the renter of the ceilin^
Other decorations will lve pledg,
paddle* and flagv Skull ke>
chain* will he given as favor
Delta Upsilon will hold it

formal winter initiation, award
banquet and Birthday Ball ••
the OH* Hotel Saturday. John
Tanton. former chapter |>re«.;
dent, will deliver the "Chart."
at the initiation

Speaker* at the awards bsn-
quel wlU be Burr Lee. fraternlti
deputy far tbe Chleage area, and
Den Buell. faculty adviser for
the Michigan Mate chapter.
Bob Eberhart's orchestra wi'l

furnish the music for the Birth¬
day Ball to be held in the lion !
ballroom from 9-12 p.m Nor?
Stooky will provide Intermission
entertainment
"lYie Basket Ball" Is the

theme of the Union Board danr»
Saturday evening from 9-12 in
the Union Ballroom. Record-
will provide the music Ticket
for the dance are 75 cent*
Kenneth Richter will show the

film. "Two Tickets to Timbu
too" Saturday evening at 6 in
the auditorium.

Bosses Treated

By Secretaries
Thursday morning at 11:45 in

Parlor c of the Union, the msu
.Business Women's Club held <
luncheon for their bosses. Dr
Kenneth Wilson, asst. dean <
the college of business and pu?>
lie service, spoke on "Manag- •
ment's Responsibilities in 195?
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Long Lines of Fans Honor
Actor Bogey, Maestro Arturo

January IS. 19"?
wicmow ffTAT* ftfW«

Fay# Fir#

fly TMF AMOIl.tTKII PRESS
Tun of Amerira'H lop artists—

■a tor Humphrey Bogart and enn-

,(tutor Arturo Tosranini—worn
paid final honing# and tribute
Thursday, in Hollywood and
N,u York.
An assemblage of celebrities —

, fu (if the largest funeral crowds
recent years — packed All

S unts Episcopal Church in Bev-

lied Chief
llailsStalin
As 'Model'
MOSCOW (.Th — Communist

p.,.- Nikita Khrushchev Thurs-
v praised Stalin as a motlel

( M imiinist in his light for the
w <>i kers.
Nearly a year ago Khrush¬

chev denounced the late dicta-
• ;,s a mass murderer, assail-

. the cult of the individual,"
;,ni questioned Stalin's Com-
n.upism.
The party chief was needled

I \ Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul-
iianin.
With Soviet brandy and Chin-

r-r wine flowing freely in toasts
of friendship and mutual praise,

red-faced, exuberant
Khrushchev grabbetl a tnicro-
hiine to make a speech that
<an:

1 don't need to snv that I'm
, Communist."
Bulganin interrupted:
But some people say you are

r, Stalinist."
I am a Stalinist," Khrushchev

whipped back, "but 1 don't sep-
,,-ate Stalinism and Stalin from

. .rmnunism. As a Communist
•'.fihting for the interest of the
wo; king class, Stalin was a mo-
•c; Communist . . ."

We have criticized Stalin, we
'•ill criticize him, and if nero>-

».,•> we will do it again Hut
do not criticize Stalin as a

i.,j; Communist as far as the in-
•(o-t- of the working classes
.re concerned.

Stalin had his bad points.
Leton saw them before we did

iminted them out They
u-re borne out. The defects
were bad

But in the things that count¬
er 'hat is. the interests of the
v.orking class, Go«t Riant that
"v«tv Communist should light
f .i the interest of the working
oj- as Stalin did."

Lliou Invites

Correspondent*
To Red China
MOSCOW (.4h—Premier Chou

Fn-!-»i again Thursday invited
American correspondents to vis-
. Red China. He said "three of
<n,r American friends are «l-
f.ady in Peiping."
Chou in a brief interview fit

.i Chinese Embassy reception
so Mi

It is not the Chinese Gov¬
ernment which is keeping Am-
era an correspondents from our
< ountrv. They must first get
permission from their govern¬
ment but the three now there
did not wait, and they were
warmly welcomed."
Speaking slowly in English,

Cm u told correspondents: "Per-
mnally you can come any time,
but vour government won't like
it "
The Premier said he had giv-

'n interviews to the three—a
correspondent and a photogra¬
pher who flew to Peiping from

"a and another correspon¬
dent who entered from Hong

They are William P.
Worthy of the Baltiomre Afro-
Amt-r.cun .and Edmund Stevens,
:>;«'! ler*. and Phillip Harring-
"

■ Photographer, of Look Mag-
«'iine.
Chou shied away from ques-

about the possible release
'J Americans .still imprisoned in

China

r-HOP
feature

T*«y Mart la Styla

J9S
The Tog Shop

r' ]
-■ : ■
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erly Hills lo altend th<- meninrii.l
Hits irrs for Bog.'o t.
Write. .PlriHi,,, .|„||„ iiu-tim

appeared lo Uf.■ tin- f... |.uuof oil whi n hf sold in his slin-
pie eulogy;
"With the years lie had be-

cunie increasingly aware of the
dignity o| h;s prnfes ion actor,
not stat actor Himself he never
took seriously ho work mo-1
seriously He legmded the sotne-
what gaudy figure of Hugurt. the
star, with sort of an amused tyn-
cism; Bogart the actoi tic h,ld
in deepest respec t "
'he top stars in Hollywood

were present and Bogart fans
were there ton. A thousand ul
them lined the street outside the
church. Shortly before the cere¬
mony, the doors of the half-
filled churrh were opened to the
puhlie. And the crowds surged
forward. Police soon restored or¬
der.

Actress Lauren Bncall, Bo-
gart's widow, arrived with Hie
Bogart children, Stephen. H, and
Leslie, 4 All were compose*! as
they listened to the Rev Kerrnil
Cast.-llanos read the Hi Com¬
mandments, which he said had
"special meaning" in Bnaart's
life.
While the service was going

on, Bogarts' remains were cn-
mated according to his wishes.
The ashes will be inured at For¬
est Lawn Memorial Park on a
hill that ov.th.oks Hollywood.
Pasadena and the Sierra Mad re
Peaks.
He died early Monday from

{•preading of cancer which was
discovered in his esophagus He
was 5(1.
In New York, princes and

commoners, musicians and sing¬
ers, housewives and students all
paid tribute to Tosranini. the
most eminent conductor of his
age.
In luting cold, a long line of

mourning music lov.-is formed
at the Manhattan funeral home
where the great Italian conduc¬
tor's body lay in state.
lie lay in a bronze-finish cas¬

ket, slightly open to show the
fcilk conductor's jacket with vel¬
vet collar and cuffs—the kind
he had worn countless times over
the iO-yrar course of his re¬
markable career.

The first persons to arrive at

i ■ ■■ ■ mM

the funeral home had to wait
two hours in 20-drgree cold he-
fotc the (Ioot opened.
To«i atnni died in his sleep

Wednesday at his Bronx home.
He would have been 90 in
March. He had suffered n stroke
on New Lear's Day Two days
before his death he asked for a

priest and received the last rites
of the Roman Catholic Church.
Inside the funeral home the

casket was banked with flovyer*
A solemn requiem mass will

be held tor Toseunlni at St. Hat-
tick's Cathedral in New York
Saturday morning. The body will
be flown to Milan later for bur¬
ial in the family chapel.

^ ■ I
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CHICKEN SO FRESII

YOU'LL WANT MORE
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* WHAT DOES BROASTING DO?

Rkrtap

Thr nan acianliflc totlkn# n. mklm
in Inukn. rank. Iha aklakan In (
minnlaa, an# aaala In Ika Irna rklakan
llavar. Daltotoaal, hit Ika aklakan la

FUk arrva# to ran aaMan krann. Ian#ar
an# laal,. Onaa ran Ir, Banaato#
aklakan ran'U wan. toara.

Each dinnar inrludan:
>i cktekrn (Iana kiacaal. (ranak Iriaa.
rrankaar, aanea. an# Maakarr, nto/fln.

The Chicken Shack
(2 daors E. of IIm Charaal Hw. )

iva-atNla Fraador

S/io/i Doirnlturu ill A'/m/i/i'a Totlny, 9:.W a.m. 10 9:00 p.m.

&
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iv y-r.r.r, i

Wonderful

"Claussner"

Seamless Nylons
Note and Woniler/ul! In Two

Popular Simile* Coed* Lore! -

8

1.35 pr.

• Nor*.' Hug Thrrt Hairs SIM

• Arauad-Ow-Cltck Press Sheers

• la Glargbe and Sweet Dream

Ika Mat papular haaa witk aaltoia lanaa an#
aaraaa (Ma allka ara Ctonaanar'a pl.p.rllini i
ka#a malau a,toot . , . at,lad tor canll-
daoaa. Olamanna and to#.|lnMaato( lhaaa kaan-
Utnl aaamlam knaa afanmniti akaar far #a,
aad dPta waar. Vault uarar wutry akuul aa<-

*■#, kaaatoa — wkalkaa auama ara alralfU. la
af turn rmlami karmanlaln# ikiln far

mplimuli laaa nMk Ika
I af Ikraa pnM Mm SH to II.

H
knapr# pvaur pukm

a

Slim, Chic Sheaths
Mol.e hold fashion news hernuse
Ihey lal.e on wool Imlhv In it tops

*17.95
llow delightfully thes* snurt bulky sweater topped nynn linen sheaths
reflect your flair for rare-free living, whether you're parking your
suitcase to follow the sun ... or staying right here in Mirhigan! f'olor
coordinated, you'll choose one or both for wear now and into spring
when the mercury rises! Junior sizes 7 to 15. Beige Blue or IMnk.

/% sleeveless sheath
with wide collar, polka
dot tie and matched
wool cable stitched
cardigan.

B. Sleeveless linen-
like sheath With Peter
Pan collar front neck
opening and cable-
stitched wool cardigan.

KWPP'S SECOND FLOOR

Wonderful Peter Pan Bras
Add Dramatic Fashion Contours
Waa4ar.nl Pator Pan "Shawptoca" bra...
Ik k clam af lla awn. to maul# Ika toval,
cuatoun af ,aar praU, .pain tnklaai. Of
urhMa aaUaa an# Dacaua* aal —ilk built-
in nutourm thai a## fiillnni. eaaftoanUallr
wHhaul pn#dla#. WHh adjaatabla Mrapa.
Mm U to M. A an# t aupa.

•DuPon't Polyester Fiber

*3.95

KNAPP'H SECOND FLOOR

mi Eilaadad Charge Account at DtUwrnine the Amount ... 12 Months lo Pay/ -W. r ' 11 ^ -'-'-i

1®

i-.g

m-t -; |i
:'v'U
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MSU Slro»genl in 'I
Pi|f Kl«

Gymnasts Seek 2nd Victory
IM

Hi-Lights

t '

St Joiin •xvuf v Kerne
Michigan State*' Gynuia <u

Irani will tiavrl In Columbus
Saturday t«» meet ohm State.
The Spartan* will be seeking
their second win, bet week thev
romped oyer Illinois N.iv\ Piei.
704-41 •/
Ohio State \« as defeated in

their first ».h*«wihg "i the sea-
son'b.y fill#* a* 714 414
The Spartan • ill he heavily

<minting on <' •< I1 '• B I "' 1
I>i o • U ana D'.ti I.e.!--. both won
two fn t p. la-* week:, match.
I!row n captured fn *-.»• m frre
exercise and tumbling, while
J, , copped fast: lit living
Utii; all ' '. in polihe.

t C IS \< ill face some tough
emrpr-titii on the trampoline
in' the person nl Ohio Slate's

ATTENTION
Al l, s rt PDM S

J.HOP
HHtMAI. NIUIT

IS

Friday, February 8
Scmi'Forinal INiplil

U

Saturday. Februarys

Con llarprr. Ilarprr has pre¬
viously competed in the Pan
American games anil the ohm-
pies. This should shape up to
he a real matrh.
State's lifetime record against

the bti keyes is five wins, two
"defeats and a tie. hast season
the gymnasts scored a 70-42
\ ictol V.

Coach George Szypula rei»ort-
ed considerable improvement in

Howard Sets
Rig 10 Pare
CHICAGO T' Frank Howard,

11 feet, H 111 fniwol'd, who has
led unbeaten ohm State's surge
into the Big in basketball lead,
is making a strong bid for the
No 1 spot in the individual
scoring race
Official conference statistics

Thursday credited Howard with
a three-game average of 23 0
points, .lust a shade behind pive-
sctting Arc hie Dees. Indiana cen¬
ter. who has a 24 2 mark for
four games.

Howard's deadly ..126 shootinj
perrentage from the floor has
helped him pile up 61! points,
against Dees' 97 total in one
more came.

Minnesota's Jed Dornmevi r is
third with a 21 u average, fol¬
lowed h> George Hon Salle of
Illinois with 20.2. George Kline
C i Minnesota w itti IK 7, Don Oh!
oi Illinois and Torn Payne of
low a w ith IK 0 each

sophomore Calvin Oirarf. Gi -
ard woxk free exercise, m it
horse, hori/orMl bar. paraHe'.
i).u and flyiiu. rings He ;.
considered as top entry on *h •

horizontal bar.
Dick.O'Brien wh bed week

captured .1 first on the parallel

rphc fri1 i

A-

free throw event will
p!a e Monday and run

thru Friday. Any number of
r en nun make up a team-four
highe-t scores count for team
t 'a!. Each contestant shoots 21
shot- Participants are to report
t<. tables on gym floor.

★ * *
-university table tennis
tournament will be held in
•iy Hall All who sign at the

IM office must report at 7:3'.'
p - . Tuesday.

★ it it
ograph schedules of bas¬

ketball and bowling teams
wi!I be available at the JM of¬
fice testa v.

★ * it
i on* to; dorm and
ut'. swimmnig team

: r.Psee v N- taken today,
pia-tni '.tarts Monday and rum,
thru Friday from 7-8:30 p.m.
Two lain w ill be reserved to
• i.v te.iin Jot half-hour work-

M

R

JoePicks "em
It> JOE hoffman

lima at Wisconsin: Iowa is
f.. t improving • as the .sopho¬
more.* are beginning to come
through. The'ftadgers have still
f.n'ed to impress anyone. IOWA.
Minnesota at Northwestern:

T! i -traight road game for the
toucher, who have dropped the
i.i • two. The Wildeasts have
cooled off of late. Have lost
v i" Minnesota the last two
time*-, hut I've got gut*. MINN-

ROLAND BROWN
carries Spartan hopes T

ek thi

-it l.c

• I'll'

Ft

Big t

C*J> C+9 C*S c>3 C*~9Ct 9 c*9 (?*#£

bars will he h.,
seeking another
is also rated a

the side hoi-e
Stat- '• tnmVcr

will tr> tc
performance v
the tumbling event.-- I
Brown placed fourth
He is backed b .Jim Bre/a .in

neweomei George H «pe!-.
Two Spartan -r.»r - are «or-

fering from mild ttnulic* bur
are expected to comp*t. fh t
injured are I.e.,* with a sprain*-*'
wrist and ' »Ttrieri ■* ith nr. .

strain. I.ea- injurs i - exjw
to keep him fr<Mt working a"!
oi hi: event.

it it it
first week of bowling

■ \\ . Sl aw 2 With the
♦ erics total of 2 30 They
r<T« i the highest game,

k Siaplcdofi of Armstrong
!• ; t'r highest individual

•>"] aito .if u holds the
t individual game - 241

I(ii-m'I| Alakr- Craili'

Season s

iifing.

record: 8 right.

rosrov --P
Amenc.i'- top
tit fh* Olympic
on v ake the
f. * mnal
ft • : 0

bound . }
F -■ kett.il
:x*f. gc
Celt !«•?

Bill llu se'l.
ketball player
howed that he

the grade in the pro-
ranks. Ttic ex-Sa i

-f.i lurried in 34 re-

f..i tie National
season, ni hi;

ith the Boston

%
r-r
I

4?'

Ingensoll-Rand
will interview Senior Engineers on

HM rill. M I \ II IIO ( iltES

JAM Altt 22

Sign up al your Placement Office.
Wide range of opportunities with major
manufacturer of compressors, pumps, en¬

gines, blowers, vacuum equipment, power
tools and rock drills.

I. I 1,1 t \ T I S

Brow n Scores 21

Kappa Sigma Crushes
Phi Kappa Psi, 65-25

By MfJLK PRE'VILLI:
With Larry Hrown showing the way Kappa Siirnta

crti-hcMl Phi Kappa Psi, 65-25, in Thursday nijrhfg IM ac¬
tion. Pesiilcs contrplling' both backboards. Brown acted as

hjH team's chief playmaker.
He was also hitfh man with
21 points, 17 of which came
in the first half when the
Kappa, Sitfs ran up a 58-0
count.
in the .second half the Kappa

Sigs substituted freely, but still
managed to gain on the Phi
Kappa Pssi.
Fred Sill finished second to

Brown in scoring for the Kappa
Sigs while Dick Spurr was high
foi the Phi Kappa Psi with 12
each.

Phi Delia Theta 46. Alpha
Kappa INi It

The Phi Deltas jumped into
a quick lead and went pn to win
handily. In the early minutes of
the game Ian Ulen sparked the
Phi Deltas with his rebounding
and scoring. At half time the
score was, 25-2.
In the second half Pat Coffee,

shooting with dcndily accuracy
from the outside, led the P.ii
Delts attack. Coffee was high
man for the victors with 17
points, while Jim Hamlett hit
eight for Alpha Kappa Psi.
I'hi Kappa Tau 32. LamhJa

Chi Alpha 71
Phi Tau's Darywn Hepler

stuffed in nine points in the
first hall giving the Phi Tnus a
16-5 edge over lambda 'Chi
before the Intermission.
In tlie second half Lamb'la

Ciu kept pate witn the I'm
Taus. each scoring 16 points
Hepler failed to score in the

second half but was still high
point man • with nine. Denny
Blue and Bill Harriett shared
scoring honors for Lambda Chi
with seven apiece.

.sigma Chi 63, Theta Xi 13
In the most one-sided match

t.f the evening. Sigma Chi Mex-
iri its muscles and trounced
Theta X». «
Dave Holland was high for

the winners with 15, while
I harlcs Myers scored over half
his teams points and wound
up with nine.

Alpha Gamma Rhn 2,1,
psi I'psilon 19

Although his team lost, Jerry
Thick o| psi IJ Was tne game*
high scorer with 10. Forest Kel-
siv of AGB was next with eight.

LlsW'orth 29. Heal 9
Klsworth Karl Dean hit eight

points in his teams victory
.s.oring one less than the en¬
tire Heal output. Steve liayden
pushed in five in Deal's losing
eausi

Theta Chi I*. Alpha Sigma
Phi 15

In the evening's closest con¬
test Theta Chi edged out Alpha
Sigma Phi by a mere three
points. Phil Kostenio playing for
AS Phi pumped in 10 of his
teams 15 points to emerge high-
man.

IM Results

Mutnicn Test
Toii<r|i Hawks
In Jcnisou
Saturday night Coach Fendlcy

Coibns will send his wrestlers
agamst a strong Iowa team
whu h features such men .as Ter-
r.. MeCann. two years a Nation¬
al Collegiate Ctiampion in the
I! pound division,- and Gary
Kotdc•lineiei. who linished see-
oral m tin- Big 10 Conference
and third in the National Col-

th-

I i

it* ehatnpioriships
p'Hind div ision.
'••(.'aim. howi ver, is now in

1 ..'3-pound class and will
States' Don Stroud, who

1 eai as a sophomore won
,..t.pound Big 10 champion-
and landed fotiith spot ,u
N« AA tourn.tinerit

lib. Kuidelineier will
la< i tit In I l^-o Sinerlley, who
b. tn-eri m the ii 1-pound divr-
cii or LeBov Fladseth. who

v. on ix. lost ix and one draw
ii. the IT. and 191-pound livi-
.!•••. last year.

statr'x Jerry Hoke, who won
71 paints while lasitu; only three
in dual meets last year w ill prob¬
ably oppose Gene Luttreil, a

promising Iowa sophomore, in
in.- I.;ii-pouiid class.
Ken Ataidlow, winru-i of the

National AAU Cireeo - Itomari
cfi.trnjnonship in the 191-pound
(itvisioii and winner of 23 ol Hi
points in dual meets in the !9.iH
: easoti will face Iowa's Baron
Bremer in the heavyweight
match.
The Spartans will weight in in

men as Coach Collins has not
\et determined who will wrestle
in the 14. and 177-pound divi¬
sions.

Since 19.13 State lias defeated
Iowa three times, losing only
once, in 19.16 by two points.

Miller Sideli lied
Willi Operation

While severe ro'd criprH math «f the east. Bill Rigney, New
York Giants manager, took things nice and easy in the sunshine on
the p.tin ol his home a* Walnut Crr k. Calif., with his wife and
three children. The baseball wars w ill soon he on again and Rigney
plans to leave next month for the Giants' I'hoenix. Ari*., training
ramp. With Hill and his wife. Paula, are children, Bill. 11 (left),
lom, nine, and Lynn, eight.

Tankers Host
IndianapolisAC
Undefeated Spartans
Ready for Bijr 10 Opener

B» Jf.KllY BOBBINS
St it, Nru, spurt. I dttor

CtiHt-h Chuck K.-Cnffrees stylish tankers take to the wat¬
erways uyain Saturilat in a non-conference tlual meet with
the Indianapolis Athletic Chile The openintr event is sched,
ultsl to tret underway at p.in. in Jenison Pool.
Tile meet Will pi-.vit* lie

k/U: .10, |l Nig 2?
I irmhniKr 26. ,\K IM tl
ATO «!. I»HI* I hi It
At Phi 21. II 1 Phi 21
»• K Tau 12. |.C A 2'f
sum« Nil V». P K sig 12
II I' 31. II h PI 12
I Ire* IS. Ilnwlaril Iff
llnwrrv 12. MMtrirk *s
HoiinUs 2. I.onhwrll At II .(forlot)
Kritfinlr. 26. Nrgs 21
I'.tplr l.jnr l.lnna VI, Harms ltrar» 1*
la I lorn 2*. Vi»U l\ 26
( .R.A.C. 4%. I .InUrn lane. 2%

Sp;iit,ii»f 'heir le t v
• if non-conference lomp-'.iUoa
liefi»ri; t hey m mg into Dig 19
net ion 'igiiat »)hn> St.de iw
week.
McCaffree st.ited Thu .*%

thnt he st.ii'ting Imtups v. • .
Int yet flctiniti hot he doc* pistj
|<i use three uven in ni"-t of the
individual evrrnt- m lead «-i
normal two

In the initial event of the 409-
yard medley relay, the Spartan*
will use Dun Nirhols in tlie
haekstroke. Caul Reinke or D.e
Ldington in the breaststroke,
Itog Harmon will handle the
hutterlly duties and either Lar¬
ry Ellis or Gordv Eornell will
swim the freestyle anchor.'
Denny Bakei and Car' Jir.)

Clemens are slat». i to C<> fin
t Do Mat-'ten in the 229 -yard
freestyle Willie Forneli. D
Patterson. Ken tiest and EHiS
will be ready tf needed for the
half-ecntury freestyle.
Harmon and Torn Kwasny

lead a powerful one-two punch
m the 200-yard butterfly event
Last week Kwasny surjutsisi
Harmon by coming from behind
and touching hun out at the la d
steond.
Bill Barton will provide th.*

duo with some stiff competition
m what could develop into the
Irest lace of tlie afternoon.
Although InitariHpelts drop¬

ped a 60-35 against Ohi »
State last wedHHafton wa* «»ne
of the bright spots as he swain
Ijis way to a lirst in the butter¬
fly event.
Veterans Frank Parrish and

lornell will swim the I kg-yard
freestyle and Niehols and Phil
Gundel. a pair of aophomores.
will probably see artion in the
7M-yard backstroke.
In the Ew in-century Individual

medley. Lcs Lobaugh arui Watty
Dobier arc expected to get the
call.
Dean Taylor. Carietun Miller,

fkiker and Lobaugh arc likely
choices for the longest, event,
the 440-yard freestyle.

<1

t.vinke, Edington and M>
' iffifi top the Spa clans' It •
:m ! o 200-yard breaft.strok-
Fcinke currently holds the po..!
.i.t v.uMty record of 2 23.5
Ftee tyles Cle nens. Folnr-i'.

Parrish. Patterson, F.llis an:
|v>btw will all be ready to make
up the four-man 400-yard re-
! in t«- e i if needed to close out
the afternoon's jTftmpetition.

rime Trials
Selieduleil for
Thiuelads
Michigan State's track tc,.

'a ill c«> through its second tne*
tii.'s •«( the season this «M<
t * n and Saturday at Jen is 1
Fietdhouse.
Tf.i atterimon starting

4 15. head coach K.arl Schlade-
m.m will run the 75-yard htch
hurdles, 880 yard run. 60 yai t
dr.sti and in conclusion every-
( in will run the 300 yard das
Saturday's events, which are

slated to start at 10 a.m. we!
in bifie the three-quarters miie
75 yard dash. 600 yard dash
and 75 yard low hurdles. Ever.
«.nc will run in the last even'
the 440 yard dash.
In addition, the field event

men will rccoid their best et
b rtv during the two workout*.
As the thinelads round fur¬

ther into shape, Schlademat.
will make the distance run-
longer. The Spartans high!'
regarded e'rew of distancemer
will run in the threc-quartei
mile Saturday.
Capt. Sciwyn Jones and T«»:

Uynn are expected to run ties
weekend after missing ta-'
week's workout because of ill¬
ness.

Coach Schlademan was sati -

ficd with the performances
the thinelads last Saturday, e -

fccially the times posted '
Dave Lean, the Spartans' top-
middle-distance threat.
I^an. Olympic silver-med..'

winner, ran an astounding 1:11 7
for the 600 after running an ca* >
2:17.1 for 1,000 yards.



Spartans Seek Win;
Face Leading Bucks

Ohio State
Unbeaten in
Big 10 Play

Slut«* ).iiokii for First
Uoiifcrcnrr Vlrlory
Rt JOE HOFFMAN'

The lKitti>m of the Hip 10
visits the top of the flltr 10
Snturilny nlirht when ninth
pi,ire Michigan State jmir-
iiien to Columbus to fare
leagtie-lrmllng Ohio Stute.
The Buckeyes have the only

unblomished record In the con¬

ference at 3-0. The Spartans
l..tve yet to win a league contest
having dropped one-point deci-
Ai.tns to both Purdue and Michi¬
gan
Coach Fordd.v Anderson will

htiot Capt. George Ferguson.
I ,ati \ Hedden. John Green. Pat
Wilson and Jack (Juiggle in an

attempt to stop the high-flying
p,ticks.
Ferguson I* currently tied for

lath in the Rig 10 scoring rare
with a IB-point average. Other
Spartans In the top 30 are lled-
Hrn. 16th. Quiggle. tied for 22nd.
iitd Renrie. 30th.
Forward Frank Howard is the

l it! gun of Ohio State. The ti'6"
fi.ivvatd has averaged 23 points
a game, second only to Indiana's
Archie Dees, is second in field
goal percentages with .526 and is
in the top five in rebounds.
Howard was a standout for the

buckeyes last year but was

forced to play in the shadow
i•' All-American Robin Freeman,
v im has since graduated.
In addition to Howard, other

Buckeye starters are Ken Sidle,
riuhth in scoring; Jim Laiighlin.
tied for fOlh: tarry Huston, lied
lor 2Kth, and Gene Millard. 35th.
1 he Rucks arc coached hy Floyd
Malil.

Despite their low showing in
the -landings, Michigan State is

third in shooting percentage with
415 Ohio State is way in front
with 456.
Anderson said Friday that if

the mental attitude of the club

JOHN GUFFS
. rebound ace .

IRWK HOWARD
. . . Murk shot . . .

Sports
N'lulil spurts Editor—.InhH V.mdrii Heede—Assistant—Jetty fiernttrtj
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Violates Auti-tniHl Liu

National Footbdl league
Mav Face De.struction

w

WASHINGTON //!»>—A pro football attorney said Thurs¬
day the National Football League "may very well be de¬
stroyed" if the Supreme Court orders trial of a suit charg¬
ing the league with antitrust --- -

law violations.
Bernard I Nordlinger, Wash¬

ington lawyer, told the high
court that "harassment and ut¬
ter chaos'* might result.
NFI, attorneys fought an ap¬

peal by William Radovich, a
former University «»f Southern
California and pro guard whose
bid for $105,000 damages from
the league and some of its clubs
was dismissed in lowei federal
courts.

Radovich contended he was

blacklisted for Jumping from the
Detroit Lions of the NFL to the
Los Angeles Hons of the now

folded All America Conference
in 1916. He charged the NFL

ney, asked the Supreme Court
to order a trial on merits of the
complaint.
District and circuit courts at

San Francisco tossed out the
suit, saying football was a team
sport like baseball and thus en¬

titled to exemption from the
anti-trust laws.
The Supreme Court has held

that baseball is not a business
of interstate character which
would be subject to the Sherman
Anti-trust Act. But it also has

trust laws For support, he ri' -

ed two Supreme Court rulings
m Ww-tan.
Radovich, now operating a re¬

tail grocery store in North Hol¬
lywood, had attacked the NFI.'s
•reserve" clause and what he
described as a blacklist The re¬

serve clause binds a player to a
club, which contains the right
to trade him

Nnrdlinger, defending the
leaghe setup, called Radovich an

"embittered, disgruntled" play-
Jf,
Keith shot back that an NFL

''blackIu<t" cost Radovich a job
in 194R With the Ran Francisco
Clippers of the Pacific Coast

NFL.
And the NFL, Keith said, had

set its targets on suppression
and ruination" of the All Amer¬
ica Conference.
Philip Eiman, assistant to the

solicitor general, insisted th ■

htgh court s rulings on baseball
were not so broad as to exempt
football from anti-trust juris¬
diction.

Sawch til*
Announces
Retirement
Krrenllv Nameil
MIL Ail Slur

BOSTON </Pi—Terry Saw¬
chuk, suspended Boston goal
tender, left by train Thurs¬
day flight for his Milford.
Mich., home vow in J? he has
quit hockey for good.
Surprised by newsmen as he

arrived for the train, Sawchuk
was tense and resentful.
He prefaced what little he had

to say with the statement. "I'm
net talking."
Then he said
"I've quit and I'm gonna stay

quit. I'm mad. And I got news
fop you. I'm gonna sue four
Roston papers wor what they
said about me. after I get
home "

After he calmed a bit he de¬
nier! he had disappeared.
*T was looked in my room. T

didn't answer the door or take
any telephone rails I'm going
home and then I'm going out to
Winnipeg to see my mother.
She's sick."

Sawchuk was named to the
National Hockey League all star
team in midseason balloting
Wednesday, only a few hours
before Coach Milt Schmidt sus¬

pended him indefinitely for fail¬
ure to report at practice as or¬
dered.
Under hockey law the suspen¬

sion could be for life.
Schmidt ordered Sawchuk to

the practice Tuesday night when
the goalie called on him at hi*
home and told him he was

through
The coach, himself one of

hockey's greatest in his playing
days, left the door open hy say¬
ing If Sawchuk is sick "I'll he
the first to apologise and well
try to help him."
Sawchuk, 27. missed seven

games in Decernber because of a
blood ailment < infectious man-

Defclicc. 23. who played for the
Bruins against the Detroit Red
Wings Thursday night.
Many consider Sawchuk hock¬

ey's best goalie Before coming
to Boston in a nine-player deal
after the 1954-55 season. Terry
thrice won the Vezina Trophy
as the top goal keeper and sev¬
eral times was named to the all
star team.

Two Lelternien Return

Fencing S<|hr<I Meets
U of D in Season Opener

Bv JFRRV GRFFN'RFRG
Michigan Stuff's fencing squad, under the guidance of

Coach Charles Schmitter. swings Into act ion Saturday'
when the Spartans host the Cniversity of Detroit in Jeni-
,«oii Gym. at 2 p.m.

Tit ins fr-.mi liet.j.p
i .narked advati'.n'-- n

.)•: th> v have alti-.tdv

met-, .'.lining to.-

sear hut with

hut
h Sf'l T' It': 1i

wo if'hi rung
Gf'l I !;"!•!,

•all. u, !' Nun11
mtier ! man ii

men bark the

niitte a ff.v promising "p-
m<»re* .'ii.»l itihifit's on »ne tra
I !' ink w hould have ,i g*
season, hrmau? any illnc- a
iri nipes," stated C'cu h Sehn.

N
ifl Wilige
the ».pee

J-MOP
TICKET SALES

JUNIORS ONLY

Wrtlnr-ility
I |>.m. • 5 |*.in.

Jim. 2.'t
At.I, OTHERS
Tlmr-iluv

I p.m. • Ii p.m.
Jan. 21
6.00

the
Pete Flliott. former Michigan

quarterback. has been named
head football coach at the Uni¬
versity of California. A threp-
>e.ir contract, estimated at about
$18,000 a year, lured him from
his Head coaching job at the I'n-
iversity of Nebraska.

gra

Airmen Dntsliool
Wayne I'niversilv
Th" AFROTC If if!,

i fired its first victory in
nterserviec eompotit ion by
eating Wavne Si ate I'niv
i'y 1790-1753.
High scorers for the Spart

'■iif Gerald Boyntoil and Fb
Jubert Rouston, Edward Gr,
iRaab. Other Spartan® w»

• an. Richard Kramer. Ha
'

1. W Garnljei, Re h
lefidi't on, Richard Dial ti. I.
•< f a: u h R. A Beit/ D (\ F

teams

n the

de-

The team travels to the Um-
• i -ny »if Detroit on Feb 8
fire it® third of the t e n.

'he team's recor«i is one win
gainst one |f*e

Fencing against the visitors in
the foil division will he Forrest
Mark, in the No. I spot. F.dgar
llildchr.int and Harold Simonds
hold down the No. 2 and .1 po¬
sitions. respectively. John Vork
and Fd K'dlar. two of Sehmit-
ter's reserves, mav also see ac¬

tion.

The epee division will find
W inger a- Hie No I u an follow-
c ' h> W.Jiner John on and Rog¬
er Jiran m 'he second and third
positions
Rounding out the meet will

be the sabre fencer led hy ('apt
Thoma- Dai old M- Caila will
fence in the second spot, while
either John Kala* ky or Truman
Schiag .siil be in the third po¬
sition.

We haven't Uxt many letter

Skiinj; Coiiililion-
Gooil ill Culirrfiir
All Caberfae -ki riif- a*o

f»pcn '-nut skiing condition® art*

reported ♦ vcelient f«»r t h i >

weekend with a five-ineh ba*e
and four-inch pfiwdei. N;s»ht
skiing is scheduled ff»r 7 '»

night.

MB* We Have The

Fnnniesl
Valentines in Town

iii-i>
— tlir inout ir'tifrtrrr'/r/rrf

HALLMARK CARD SHOP
Parking l.ni Entrant-*

'lO'.l Fast Grand River

FACULTY - ATTENTION
1 ittihi It IIItic Slirrl Today

Tor Itmrrration Information In the

I.K.S nniRMF.TS

BUFFET PINNER DANCE

CATERING
Here To There

For tliut <-\lrii -pi ri il orrntitin
\\ lifii llit-rr i« nri-.l of it li.ill.
Our liiimpict room i« aviiiliililf
For port it—, wlirllu-r l<i« or -mill

HOME DAIRY
ill-O o ffcr-

\ contplete rental serviep for

• Ibineh BowD and l adles
# Snaek Sets

# I'uneluupsi
• Silv er Ser\ lee

• (andelabra

IMiom- IV t

HOME DAIRY CO.
.11(1-.121 S. Wa-h. tip.

Pit i.NilHO . fHQNt ID. at»44 |

Starts

TODAY
Mil Nil. 1 iL'iitli. :|. 7:15 . |n; in

yXe fanr/o/1
GAY ADVENTURE

/ .. ■cygfygir///vea
tn far cfammsf

F<>ur(jjirls mTown
TgCMNICOLOW. fr

GEOICE HUE! JULIE MMB MUUNNE COOK EISA MAtTINEUI
6IA SCAU ■ SnUKY CHAR* - GIANT WUIIAMS - JOHN GAUM

St' 2nd Hill 2:15 - 5:III • !»:(iu

HILARIOUS!'
*

, Nr. w,.u 1,1 I Sm

'Th* J. Arthur Rank profit, wh*
kiddtd lh* m.dicol pr*f*iti*'n in
'RnUn la Mm Mhm', hav* new
l**<*d lh»ir do*, an th* t*l«vitim«
industry, and lh* result is pMt a*
Saasyl" n i. tu,. tnh.



PS- '

These MSI moil arr'lii Hie prnepM, of the f»r«*l stacrs «»!' winter
lerm fraternity rush. I real pledginc begins Jan. 20.

II. S„ Yugoslavia Reported
\«jreed lo Tito Yisil in April/

WASHIW.TON r it.
I 'm', i St..'.- an I Vn,v.,
uxv c»'p>ntci to h.iW .• '•
Mil.li.ti Ti'o siinil.f vi-it t}••
t'ni'c.i St.I"- in latf A J •' JI -

..rniitiii K.i t« ; tin..
|)i|»!om.itii i' forio mt- who
irt.- t tin Tlitif 't.i\ >•.'1111 'li.
itmiiU'.t V,u!'."- la\ i

•r»'p
fc
uouhl viMt th« Wlni«- II "i •

gutwt of Prosnlont Kfo tiliow t
tUiriii^ hi- stay.
Tit., also wmiM tout II..

t'nlti't State-- fot about tw •
u.-ek- afterward, voitin *•«»-«' '

.,11 the way t.. tl . u. f •.

Chicago Sisters
l']\il (Imt I'll) is.
't.oiM'" i! Weeks
CHICAHO "1" A lliro. •

wok-- • can ii f"i voi it..
Chi, sisfrl avi.i f ill o! Y
\ e p|,.s|i-> turned Ttilil • '
the • iiijtei 's home .t.de of T»t,
tie • ee

Tfte Hum-' sistei llailtat
I... ami I'atriei.t Ki diM,»|.e o. I
finru then oufh -ide fion.e I». ■
1'8 aft.a aftenrllim Kh ■

| 'i lev tfovie flu v had set n
S,• V el .ii time

I ! Joseph Morn of , speeia!
jK'tne investiiMt)"!, unit i .i
ed to the MMieii. s.od tfi.it a
clerk III tIse state K.tiiplox nient
Auem v in Na-hvill«. Ti",i. .

Thursday .iHirutely identified
jaetnre of the iidi-. •11»:tin

■ The sear, h In d mined to
Nn.rthvtlle WiHfneMia.v when Me
Pearl Neville, fit of St Paul.
Minn , told l'h lea ifO police she
met tW«• cu e- le emdlim: III"
(dime-, slsfei- ill N.i'hlll e S i

f.. el f he pi I used tile la t nan •
of (dime', an i. told h< , tins
Wei e seek ire.; ml.-.

I-:I\ i Pie-ley bona t in
Meinphi

I'lilt'ttiit1 l«» Perform
At I'raternilv (Aincerl

.la-un ltd Fali-oii.'. due. lo,
Ii.inds at MSP lor twenty y< u
w ill pel form in the annual eon
e« it of Phi Mu Alpha Sintoina,
professional riiiisniali- liatem-
»t v. Sunday at I |> m. m Ha
And
kaleoiie will peiloi: on the

euphonium. he mumi uit.u-
ineiit.

Seeie'al V o| S\.b- I) die met
: tod;,-, w Ith V-c .. ' '. Am..
I ad'1 I.e.. ■ d Slate
fi, parte . tit Tl e mi ' er t re¬
ft, eri to . .!;%'■ n about
Mate - .-all. oh. "f an-

eolllli-e.l 111 ld\ die, . he ilip-
Jomatn * illifu; h :

St t»»l! op,,.. vneed to
Tito, VI n b\ -o-'.e i "onifi • - ■ -

and Antein ;e. Pa'holie
; ione nop iieni' ha tailed to
pi• vt i.t Ih. White Home from
j . in 'hiou.di wiifi earlier plans
to invite Tito to 'tie i ountry.

See ret a'I . State I Miller , in
di • in.- - net. a v t it ■ ;>• eon-
t. flat, i- al l I.t ! tnontil that
h, Ih.-I. .'lit d !•. '.old I I\1 a use-

l"l pi .po ,
I Wt.It. If.a, , ran In e\-

I • . It I '• i :uph., >'< ill ., 11 \ to. -
..' .miHMiln ■ ment >.t ai raiiffe-

• i id Ioi . tit., \ init that it ill
m. iv a . mean Ameiieaii Hp-

Ia "V .1 of Vll • lav la < "Min-
i-i.m ' loi n: ot t'ovi-t nmeiit or
Vuif.islax apiuov.il of Am. ilea's
rovernm. id • tern.

FREE
DELIVERY

I iirri

Out

or

llrivr-ln

l.url, Service

Knj.iy
i IM: mm I iio.M

CHICKEN
DELIGHT
Served .hint KinId
mil. i:. Michigan

iv a-«72H

COMING JANUARY 21

'The Body"
Sobs After
Questioning

LOS ANOKI.KS l/V) —

Marie Mi'DotwIil emerife.1 in
tears Thursday niirht after
a throe-hour and 20-mlnuto
session with t h e county
irrund jury which is investi-
iralinK her disappeurunce
two weeks ayo.
The blonde actress embraced

Hctoi Michael Wilding, talked
ta her aHomey, and then told a
crowd of waiting news-men that
the jury had questioned her
about what she termed "so-
called glaring discrepancies" in
a statement she gave to polire
in Indio, Paid . Jah 5.
Miss MeDonald 'The llody"

of lilrn fame-,was found, bruis¬
ed and hysterical, on the desert
near Indiu the night of Jan. 4.
She told detectives a story of
having been kidnaped from her
Encino home by two men,

"1 was In a state of shork
uhrn I made the statement."
.Miss MrDonald said. "And then
I never had a chance to correct
It."

The jury moved into the in¬
vestigation after police announc¬
ed they were unable to find evi¬
dence to prove or disprove her
story. She told newsmen the
jurors went into detail about

• hef Indio statement.
"I'm glad to clear up these

so-called glaring discrepancies
in my statement taken in Indio,"
she said. The jury had been
•very kind," she said.
During the period the men

held hi i captive, Miss McDon¬
ald has said, she was able t'»

phone Wilding, her agent Har¬
old Plant and tilm columnist
Harrison Carroll.
All appealed before the jury

Thursday.
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(Continued from Page 2)
ant class still lives on a miser¬
able semi-feudal level.
Prior to the Sue/, crisis, the

much publicized Aswan High
Dam—which would conserve for
irrigation Nile waters now wast¬
ed in the Mediterranean during
the* Hood season of late summer
—was regarded as the keystone
of the Nasser government's do¬
mestic ccoonmic program. How¬
ever, even before the United
States withdrew its offer to help
finance this project, many econ¬
omists maintained it was too
massive an undertaking for the
thin and insubstantial Egyptian
economy

In Jordan, there is little irri¬
gation so most of that country
supports only a small seml-no-
madiv population. Da rely 5 per
cent of the land is under culti¬
vation.

Syria also Is primarily a pas¬
toral and agricultural country.
Manufacturing Is done only on
a small scale and confined main¬
ly to the cities of Aleppo and
Damascus.
" Lebanon is a tiny mountain-
mi- country which grows grains,
vegetables, corn, fruit, nuts and
co'ton. Mulberry trees sustain
silk culture and there are ex¬
tra ive olive groves and vine¬

yards. There also are cotton and
silk weaving industries and shoe
manufacturing.. Beirut is a busy
transit port and Tripoli and Sai-
da are the termini of oil pipe¬
lines from Iraq and Saudi
Arabia.
In addition to these nations

there are numerous independent
sheikdoms strung out along the
fringe of the Arabian peninsula,
and area sometimes called the
"land of the toilgate sultans" in
view of the sheiks' proud insist-
ance on tribute be.ore travelers
are permitted transit through
their kingdoms.

DATE
Jan.2t

Jan. 21

Jan. 21

Jan. 21

Jan. 2i

PLACEMENT Bl'REAC INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
OPENINGS FOR THE

EMPLOYERS FOLLOWING MAJORS:
U.S. Atomic Energy MS or MBA—Bus. Ad., Public
Commission Admin., Acctg., all Engineers

except Civil and Phy. Science
Early ElementaryBrcitung Towpship

Schools
Kingsford. Michigan
Hughes Aircraft Co.
Research A Develop¬
ment laboratories
Shell Oil Company

The Liquid Carbonic
Corporation

Physics, Flee. & Mech
-Engineers.

^"Chemists Mech., Indus., Civil
A Chetn. Engineers. Bus. Ad
A Liberal Arts.
Chemists, Chcm.. Mech. Met
A Civil Engineers.

✓

Attend Church This Sunday
EAST LANSING - CAMPUS CHURCHES

ALI SAINb
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Iti'v. I T. PORTKit*
X»0 Abbott

RAD |t in. — canterbury «"i«b
All Saints KpUrnpal Churrh

College Chaplin

Snnd.iv Service* llrlU

aim Abbott Koad

I I, SAINTS
a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

UNlVMtSITY KPIBCOPAI*
CKNTHC

M JONKS
Holy t onito

9 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Ml iinil Srliool

Churi-ii Offire Phone — Ml 2-1513

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Grand River at Hasletl St.

Iiurrh services: 11:00- A ijl.
7:00 P.M.

sundav nehonlj 0:30 A.M.
tt niverslty Students i

11:00 AM.

(all other*)

Subject of the l esson Sermon:
"Ml I"

Wednesday Evening Meeting—g p.m.

Heading Room—131 W. Grand Kiver
Honrs;

■i *.m.-8 |» in. Moil., Tiles,, Tlilirs.
'i ,t m.-.i p.m. W'ed. and Krl.
•i a m - I p in. Hat.

l p.in.-5 p in. Sun.

PEOPLES CHURCH
EAST LANSING
Interdenominational

."Hi West (irand Itiver

Itey. C.' Hrandt Tefft, Pastor

SL.MIAV, JANCARV 13

Morning Worship Services
and Church School

11:30 — 10:00 — 11:30

Sermon by Mr. Tefft

I'riendly Bible Class: 10:00

fellowship League: 11:13
Junior High Youth Fellowship 4.30

Campus Vesper: J.ihi p.m.

Voting Adult club . . . 7:50

Senior High YniMh Fellowship;
7:o« p.m.

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
CHURCH

403 Ahboti Road

Sunday Masse* —

7:30, 0:43, |0. 11:30, 12 30

Daily Masses — «:«S, 1:N

Masses at Alton Road (hapel

at R. 9:30, II

Holy Days «f Obligation—<-7-8-9-12
Confessions: Saturday

I 00 to .3:10 and 7:30 t» 9.00 p.m.

Daily Rosary f»r Students and

Confession — 513 p.m.

Sunday, Philosophy Club discussion,

8 no p m.

r J. V. MAtlAIHIN, Pastor

Ft—.Robert Rasanugh, Ass't.

fr, Donald Elder, Asst.

Phone I II 2-5911

EAST LANSING
TRINITY CHURCH

314 MAC Avenue

A Hihle Teaching .Ministry
in the Center of Fast Lansing
E. Eugene Williams. Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES

it.on a.m.

PERSPECTIVE POINTED TOWARD

POW1R"

7:30 p.m.

Rev. Vern V.mllovci <|uitn, Ecuador

finest Speaker

OTHER M M V ll I S

15 a m. Sunday School

8.15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate Fellow¬

ship-all I niversity students wel¬

come

7 30 p.m. Prayer and Itible Study

each Wed. Night

EAST LANSING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meeting In the American Legion
Memorial Center

On Valley Court

(Just off W Grand River)

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY: Bible study In am

Worship 11 am

Evening Services 6:3<i p.m.

WEDNESDAY: Hiblr Study 7:30 p.m

Sunday Morning, lo a.m.

SPECIAL CLASS FDR COLLEGE

STUDENTS

WILLIE H. JOHNSON, Minister

UNIVERSITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(National Lutheran Counril)
Division A Ann Streets

2 blocks north of Herkey Hall

Ell 2-3371

H Wolf Pastors C. Klinksirk
SERVICE'S: 9;iHI, 10:1.3, 11:38 a.m.

Student Class: 11:38 a.m.

LutherM Students RmocIsHsu
Sunday Evening Program

3:30 — Cost Slipper

8:30 — Program

MARTIN LUTHER
CHAPEL

III Abbott Road

Chapel Ell 2-0778

Parsonage El» 2-48(2

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Morning Worship 9:10 and II a.m.

C'ust Slipper, fiamma Delta 6 p in.

Vespers 8:1.3 p.m.

IIR. GERHARD MUNDINGl R

Pastor

CHRISTIAN STUDENT
FOUNDATION

SUNDAY

■0« A M. Westminister Fellowship

Breakfast Group

131 Albert Street ...

00 A-.M- W'rslry Breakfast f orum

343 Park Lane

.38 A.M. t ollrgr House Breakfast

Group

1(8 West Grand River

•Si p.8|. Campus Vespts
Sorial llall Peoples -Church

Topic: "basic Issue in iiii:

MIDDLE EAST CRISIS"

Sirs. Joseph Meitrs. Speaker
she has recently returned fium a
year in Israel.

EAST LANSING UNITY CENTER
423 W. GRAND RIVER *

11:80 A.M. set

ROME G. MILLER, Pastor

topic "THE OBJECT OF THE CHRIST LIFE"
Sunday School II A.M.

WILLIAM HLANDING, Soloist DOUGLAS PORTER, Soloist

OKEMQS BAPTIST
CHURCH

NEAR THE CAMPUS
Invites You

Rev. John Book#, Pastor
Morning service 18 a.m.
Mindav School U:13
Young People* 0 30 p.m.
Sunday Night Service 7:39 p.m.

Enjoy
rriendlines* • good music * a churrh

family
Please rail ED 2-2999 for 8 ride

FRIENDS (<|l AKI.lt) MEETING

10:30 A.M. COLLEGE HOUSE

PEOPLES CHURCH

LANSING CHURCHES

MUIH BAPTIST (NIMH
bouib Washington at Moores River Drive

Doctor Howard sugden Ass't. pastor, Clyde Taylor
10:90 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL

11:99 A.M. "GOO'S SOVIRIGNTV IN LIFI TOIIAV"
7:00 P.M. "GOD COMES WHEN LIFE CRAt Ks UP"

8 P.M. YOUTH HOUR

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED
Call IV 3-938: For A Ride

MICHIGAN AVENUE METHODIST
1.327 Fast Michigan
Morning Worship 10 a.m
Int. MY F J;30 p.m.

Eaden Davis, YliniMrr
Church srhoni 11:19 a.m

Senior MY I 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE
Genesee at Butler, t-ansing
I RED J. HANK, Tutor

Sundav srhool - 9:43 am. Youth Group* - 8:00 pn
Divine Worship - tt.t# a.m. Evangelistic *7:90 pit

A CORDIAL INVITATION
For Transportation rail ED 2-2508

INTER-CITY BIKE CHURCH

2827 E MICHIGAN
Independent. Fundamental, Pie-Mlllrulal

REV. G. J. TVNI8THA* PARTOR
1:43 a.m. Sunday Bible School—-A 1'laaa For Every Ago

ll;09 aju. Morning Worship
(Cnmmunlow ModlUUou)

3.39 %'outh t«roups
7 p.m. Evangelistic IcrvTef

(Traaaporuuon OrigiaaUag at Dothol Manor — 949 a.m.)

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Ottawa at Capitol

Worship services—;<t.t5 and 11:13
DR PAUL MORRISON

"TIIE FOUNDATIONS OF A
COMMONWEALTH"

following second service there will
i*r a brief get-together for college
ige student* in the parlors on the
•econd floor for Social Fellowship

7:39 pm Wesley Young Adult
lellowship. room 2J

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(HUNCH

The United Lutheran t hutch In
Amrrtra)

29 N. I'ennsylsania Ave, Lansing
Rev. Charles T. Mueller, pastor

Phone |V 2-9432
9:30 a m. 'Ihe Sunday school
0:43 a.m. The Church Scho«*|
0:43 a.m. The Second Sunday

School and Nursery

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCH

Ottawa at Chestnut
tCollege Fisher Bus Lme)

Rev. William G. Kuhrn. Minister
Bov. Wtatou H- Malstod.

Church gchoul 9:19 and ll a.Ri.

Worship torvkos—9:39 and 11:99 aan.

College Age Foruas—7:99 paa.

WESLEYAN METHOMST East Mirhigaa at Magnolia
Rev. George B. MtUson, Pastor

Sunday School 19 a m.

Morning Worship 11 am^—Evening Service 7:99 p.m.

Youth bervte at 8:9a

OLIVET BAPTIST
CHUKH

2213 F. Michigan Aveuuo
Uiulil. Michigan

WILLIAM HARTMAN. Minister
Church achool — 9 43 a.m.

Duuday Morning Worship her i tee
8:39 and 11:98

Baptist Youth Fellowship—8 98 p.m.
sundav Evening service—7.09 p.m.
Rlblr Muds and Praver set sue

7 p m Thursday
Call IV 2-9419 fer a ride

CENTRAL FREE
METHODIST CHURCH
N. Washington at Jefferson

Angus D. MacLachlau, Minister

18.99 huaday achool
A Class College htudenu WiU Enjoy

11:99 Morning Worship
2:99 Evening Service

PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
BAPTIST CHURCH

1129 N. Pennsylvania Avenue
Rev. Eugene G. Rurgesa. Minister

"The Church with a
friendly greeting"

M , _ hUNRAYMoming Worship 19 a.m.
Thurch achool ||:|3 am.

RapUst Youth Fellow ship 9:39 p.m.
•uuday Night Nervice . 7:39 p.m.

THURhDAY
Travcr and Rihle Hour |;99

tor a ride rhonc IV 4-2941

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REFORMED CHURCH

219 MARSHALL AVE.

!• 09—Yloruiug service
I l oo—Sunday school
'•••—Evening hervice

For Transportation phone

FR 2-M1J or ED 7-7997

Visit The

University Chapel


